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FREEMASONS AND KNIGHTS TEMPLA, IN CANADA.

Under the above caption, the Bos-
ton Liheral Frc»wson discusses mat-
ters, which though flot new perhaps
to our readers, 'will be read w~ith in.
terest:-

"lit is not intended that this article
ehali concide what we propose to say
concerning 1; 'emasonry and Knight
Templarism ii. the Dorniion of Ca.
nada; neither will it deal with the
earliest introduction of Masonry into
the Provinces somewhat recently con-
federated into that Dominion; in the
case of New -Brunswick, this latter
tasit is to be more thoroughly com-
rleted by the competent pen of Past
Grand Master «William F. Banting, of
St. John, whoso researches in this
direction we hope will be given in
book form within a reasonably short
period.

"Commnencing vith the present
Grand Lodge, at ana about t.he time
when it crystalizedl from a District or
Provincial Grand Lodge into 'The
Grand Lodge of the Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity of Freaà and
Accepted Masons of New Brunswlck-,''
it appears in the records that there'
were then in the Province twenty-six
lodges. 0f these, twenty were of
English, three of Irish, and three of
Scotch registry.

"«Pursuant to action taken on the
l6th day of August, 1867, a Masonie
convention of the Province of New
Brunswick was 'lheld in the city of

St. John, October 9th and 1Oth, A.L.
5867,' in which nineteen lodges were
rep.resentedl, viz.: fourteen English,
three Irish, and two scotch; no mat-
ter that ail were not represented;
they had been properly notified, as
appears, in a resolution to this effeot,
setting forth reasons why it was de-
sirable that a convention should ho
held.

"The entire proceedings. of the con-
vention were cbaracterized by a,
thoughitfal deliberation, resulting in
the adoption of a resolution to formi
a Grand Lodge in and for the Pro-
vince. Before reaching this conclu-
sion, a variety of motions, resolutions
and amendments thereto, badl been
discussed. The representatives of
on-, of thej Scotch lodges asked leave
to withdraw, ana those of two of the
English lodges, tbough personally in
favor of the resolution, stated that
'they had no authority to record a
vote for their respective lodges;' the
other sixteen lodges votedl, by their
delegstes, in favor of the original
resolutiori, and the Grand Lodge of
New Brunswick was shaped into a
well-roundedl fact.

",At the first annual neeting, held
September 28rd and. 24th, 1868, the
nutuber of lodges to exohange their
old watrants for new ones from Grand
Lodge had increaseda to twenty-four;
of the other two, hoth Scotch, one
voted to exchange its warrant soon
after the third annual meeting of
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Grand Lodge iu 1870. Sonaething
like a year later Ire other took similar
action, artd at its quarterly meeting,
held May 6tir, 1872, thre Grand Lodge
of Sî3otlaud accorâa 'fraternal and
cordial recognition of the Grand Lodge
of New Brunswick.' thue endiug al
doubt or hesitation by tire Scotch
lotges, and uniting the twentv-,six
IodgeE, formerly under tirrea différent
constitutions, in coniplôte harmony
under that cf the Grand Lodge of
New Brunswick.

"lIt is observable that tis happy
:state of affairs wae brouglit about by
friendly and patient treatment of the
Scotch lodges, who dreld to their
xaother Grand Lodge. To transfir
their allegiqce was. not an easy
ipatter; their Masonie vows inciuded
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, wirose
right te do Masonie work ini the Pro-
vince wae equal and concurrent.witir
that of auy other, and, under that
recognized xight, had been done
wherever the flag of England floated,
limited only by the will of Grand
Lodge.

"O0ther Grand. Lodges bave been
£,stablished before and oince in British
territories, but recognition by the
urother Grand Lodges, ias.net always
been in ewift attendance.

."A pointed illustration of thise or-
jets in tire Anetralian lodges, Grand
and Subordinate. Tire Girand Lodge
of Engiand dQes not recognize the
<erand Lodges of New Southr Wales
and «Victoria, for the dominant reasox'
fthat thre lodges. of Englisir, Irishr and
Scotch regietry in- those two Colonies
or Provinces are not agreed, and be-
cause many of themn have utterly re-
fnsed to withdraw their allegiance
from tire niother Gma Loage, ana
ihis latter body as utterly refuses te
corapel thenm to it.

'lIn tire case-of thre Grand Lodgre of
Southr .uetralia, thre lodges of the,
di:fferent constitutions having;eque~
riglits as tenants in coxnmon, M1d
agree, and thre voice they sent out was-
not that cither mugit bsdispossessea,
bunt f,'r recognition and approvai of
.their joint action.

"The Province of Nova Scôtia pre-
sents another example of English,
friel, and Sot~ch lodges existing
within certain metes and bounde,
with aoncurrent powers. When the
convention of délegates to form, a
Grand Lodge for Nova Scotia was
field on January 16th, 1866, in the
oity ocf Halifax, there w.ere ini the
Province thirLy-five lodges, viz.: En-
glieli twenty-two, Scotch twelve, Iriesh
one, aLlier Irish lodgee in thre Pro-
vince having ceasedl to work. Of1
these lodges, eleven of Bootch regis-
try assembled in convention, as called,
decided. to forrn a Grand, Lodge, ana
this weis consummated, on Mardi
16th, 1866, when the Grand Officers
were installed.

"cThere is in thîs juriscdiction a
notable instance of Masonic comity.
The Rtoyal Standard Lodge, No. 898,
English registry, continues to work
under that authority, withont' hin-
drance by the Grand Lodge of eTova
SQotia. It will be sean that this ie au
old, lodge, with' its riglita preservea,
under its early warrant, and these- are
se well respeted, by thre other lodges,
in Halifax, that entire harmony of in-
tercourse prevails among them.

",Quite as. significant as either of
tl'ese examples is that of Canaaa, as;
ehôwn in thre printed proceediç~gs of
that Grand Lodge. A meetiùg of
Masons Was held on thre 19th day ýof
July, 1855, at thre Olifton House>-
Niagara Falls, when resolutione were
adopted, calling a convention of dele-
gates from, the lodges in Canada (not
the present Dominion of>, to ba- held!
in Hamilton, on Wednesday, thre lOth
day of -October, 1855; and it waar
furtirer resolved te, invite and te, urge
cevery lodlge in thre Province te ha
properly represented. at that conve-
tion.'

"Forty-one lodges were represenù,
ed, but it does not appear in thre pro--
ceedinge how many hela under either
of thre threeGrandl Constitutions, bt
it ie declared la the third clause of
thre Preanible, that 'tire distance ber-'
tween Canadaa and tie Grand Lodges

-168
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-of g n,.Iead and $Qot1Sad.
presonts a very serions diffictilty in
regard to the necessary correspon-
douce, as welI as the prompt receipt
cf waÉrants alldeertifldat6a,! showing
tWe aoh of t4x three Grand Lodges
hia jurisdiction in Canada and exer-
*ised. it as c6-tèpants,

"On4 JuIy 9th, 185e, it 'was. an-
nounced that the Granà Lodge of
Irelanda had ' given 'prompt and hearty
recognition' te' the Grand Lodge of
Canada, ana thus ail Irish dlaims
were satisfled.

"Acoî'respondenoe was commenced
on the part -of Canada,.February Mt,
1859, with the Earl:,of Zetlani, Grand
Master of flvgland, thie result of
which was expressed by the Earl on
March 9th, 1859, i reply to Girand
Masiter William M. 'Wilson, of Canar-
da, in these words:-'I arn willing
readily ta consent ta the jurisdiction
of the Grand' Lodge of Canada being
acknewledged ôver the 'whole of Ca-
nada.'

"(On the 8th day of Februaxy, pre
ceding, the Grand Master had laid
Lis views of the difflculty before the
Grand Lodge af Engiand, and that
body had. voteà to-leave 'the final ar-
rangenmentof the matter'kihishande,
and thec noble Barlflot only decided
es above quoted, but aIse, 'for the
future to grant ne warrants for new
lodges in any part of Canada.,

"But this was not ail, In the
sanie letter, the Bari plainly tola
drand Master Wilson that. 'the Pro,
vincial Grand Lodge of Quebec had
.existed. a n*d held authority for a
period long antlenior tethe formatio>nof
.any Grand Lodge inCangadaandlfeel
thàt evenif expedienoy might, appear
,te suggei it, justice 'would forbid me
ta edive the brethren of QQebec
(none o.f whose lodges have at any
pencio joined, or oxpressea adesire te
Join, th.e Gran& Lodge of Canada), 01

apilece whioh they have po7ssessea
for yeara.

1081«1 therefore olpim for those.lodges,
thrit se long as they desire te romain

.under the Grand Lodge of :England,

znot oiily their W1i Pr~ioe as ia-
'vidual lodges and Maçons, Mut pise ail
the riglits ana pridIege. d.,of the.ir Pro;-
vincial Grandl Lodge phfl. be preser.v.
edl.to them; and I feellittle-doubt.that;
upon consideration, you, will agree in
the justice of. my ppsition.

"'1V is my intention, if the, remain.
ing lodges iii Montiepi be desirous, of
it, to place them under tha 'control ot
tbeo;Poica Grand Master for Que-

eeifoiherwise, to permit thom, to
c orrespond direct with. the Granâ
Lodge of Englànd, in the same man-
ner as the lodges now 'in Canaar
West. Whatever My individual opin-.
ion May be, I do-notfeel.thatit wouldI
be consistent vith the obligations of
my office, that, i shou]d endeavor, by
any means, ta induceý thQse brethreu
to surrender their warrants and join
the Grand L odge of Canada; on the
contrary, it is rny duty to. prlo teot and
support them by every means in my
power; the resnlt must depend upon
the 'will of the brethien -themselvço.
As it wouid 2iot be conbistent with the
digniy of your -Grand Lodge ta at-
temp t todraw them from their aile-
giance, so neither would it be consis-
tent wXtl the dignity cf mine teo at-
tempt te drive them from their mother
lodge; ana I cannot, believe the exiz4-
tezice of these few lodges,1se long as
they desire te remain . with us, cau,
impair or imperil the harmony.of lua-
sonry. throughout Canada.'

"This action was. inaorsed by the7
Grand, Lodge of England, ana on.
June 2nd, 1859, 'Zetlàa, Q. ~L
wrote, in advançe. of the Grandl
t3ecretary, infprning -GrAad Master
Wilbon of 'the- Érocedings of our
Grand Lodge of yesterd4y evening,'
expressing aise bis gratification. 'i-t

the termination of aI diffculties lai
reference tQ thýe recognition~ of the.
Grand Lodgé of Canada..

"ioIàMsy6th,18à9,.Wm.Hl. Lauriç*
Grand se ,retarx,. L. -of Sçotland,
addressedand Master Wilson, ='à.
informae hhù d ' the formai repogzmif
tion, by the B. W. t'ho Grâa Lodgèl
of Scotland, of the B. W. the Grau&
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Lodge cf Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons cf Canada,' and thus the
dlaims cf the threo niother Grand
Iiodges were extinguished, except in
the case cf England, which reserved
certain rights as dlescribed in the
letter cf March 2Brd, 1859, frcm the
Earl cf Zetland.

This cerrespondence developed the
faot that when the convention met,
October lOUi, 1855, the forty-one
lodges notified and requested te take
part therein, held their warrants from,
the Grand Lodge cf Ireland, flfteen;
frein that cf Scotland, one; frein the
Grand Lodge cf England, in Canada
East, ten; in Canada West, fifteen.

"'The troubles cf the Grand Lodge
of Canada were net lixnited te its re-
lations with the three inother Grand
Lodges; but the Provincial Grand
Lodge cf Canada West developed se
inucli energy, that negotiations were
ommnence with it, in 1856, tô es-

tablish 'preliniinary terres' for con-
somiation.

,,lu September, 1857, this latter
-body dissolved, and declared them-
selves an independent Grand Lodge,
rinder the style ana titie cf 'The
.Ancient Grand Lodge cf Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons cf Canada.'
Negotiaticns were renewed and con-
tinued until the l4th day cf July,
1858; a complete union was effected,
uander the naine cf 'The Grand Lodge
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
of Canada.'

"(At the turne these several Grand
MZodges were crganized, the lodges
liclding under each cf the three Con-
stitutions, were placed in charge cf a
Provincial or District Grand Master.
This sufficiently appears in the cor-
i-espondence with the Eanl cf Zetland,
on the part cf Canada. In New
B3runswick, R.W. Alexander Bl3aloch,
of St. John, was, and had been
:Provincial Grand Master cf the
English lodges for many years.
RBobert Gowan, of Fredenickton, held
sinilar relations te the Scotch lodges.

d'In Nova Scotia, the District Grand
-Loage cf England and the Provincial

Grand Lodge of Seotland, had boee
for a number of years in care of*
Alexander Keith, Provincial Grand
Master under both anthorities.

1"Whether this joint authority de.
layed the final and complete jurisdio-
tien of th'i Grand Lodge of Nova.
Scotia being recognized, as sole, in,
the Province, we do not here con-
sider; but enough has been said, to.
show that prior to the organization
of these several Grand Lodges, Eng-
land, Ireland, and Scotland, heldt
and exercised concurrent Masenie
jurisdiction ini the Provinces now
comprise in the Domnion of Cana-

ENGLISH OPINION OF CANA-
IDIAN TBMPLARISM.

Our iýble contemporary the London
Freemason> either cannot or svill net
see the difference betweea the Ameni-
can view of the complete sovereignty.
of ai Grand Bodies on this conti--
nent, and the English aecepted prac.
tice. So mnch has been said on the
subjeot, thatitwouldlbeniererepetition
for us here to attempt to, refute the
arguments set forth ini the following
froin its columns:-

"lWe have been favored with a long
and elaborate statement of the case of
the Seottish Templar Encampuienta
in New Brunswick againat the action
of the National Great Priory of Cana-
da. We have no intention cf laying
this statement before our readers,
who have probably heard enough cf
these apparently interminable dis-
putes about jurisdiction, which are
regardled with se much earnestnes8,
and argued in the naajority cf cases
with se much bitterness cf spirit, in
American Masonie circles,. Happily
for us in the United IXingdorn, the
liniits cf the authority exercised by
our several Grand Lodges are no
cieanly defined, that the chance cf any
conflict arising between any two, of
them is eut cf the question. Ëut

260
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our Ccloniea are oocasionaily treated
to an ontbreak of this olass of dis-
'turbance, anid ini somo caties it has
happenedl that one or other of our
home Grand Lodges, with every de-
oire to be at peace with the rest of
the Masonic world, has beon dragged
into the unpleasant 'dispute. This
Tomplar oonfliot ini Canada dees net
directly concern us, but the principle
st issue between the Great Priory of
Canada and the Scottish Tomplare in
-New Brunswick is almest, if Dot pro-
cisely, the same as that involvod ini
the Quebec-England, difflculty au te
the English Iodges in Montreal.

"About two montha since, the ques-
tion was brouglit under oui- notice by
Bro. Emra Holmes, the Reprosenta-
tive ini this coantry of the National
,Great Prioryeof Canada, whose opinion
wau hostile to the protensions to free-
d'r-m advanced by the Scottish Tom-
plars of New Brunswick. Wo point.
ed out at the time that we took a dif-
feont view of the question from Bro.
Rlolmes, and we bave no hesitation igi
stating that our opinion romains un-
altered. With ail due respect to Bro.

im*es, and the body he represents
here, there is no justification what-
over for the attempt that is being
made by the Great Priory of Canada
to force its authority upon these
Bcottish Templar Encanipments,
whicli have nover hiad anything
whatever to do, either with the Great
]?riory cf Canada or Convezit Gener-
al, of which, till quite recently, that
)Great Priory was a constituent part.
These Encanipments derived their
existence from the Supreme Teipplar
authority ln Seotland, by whom they
were warranted, and te whom they
bave always paid due allegiance. The
reorganization of Canadlian Templary
as an independent, instead of a de-
pendent body, le a matter with which,
the Scottieli Templaris in New Brun-
awiok: have had, and have, ne concern
whatever. They znay have sympa..
tbîzed, or they may net have sympa-
thized, with the change, according as

4-hey mAy have considered it would

prove benoficial or detrimental, to the
cause cf Tomplary generally. But
they have nover expressid the slight-
est wish te sever the connoction whicu
lias alwayaeoxisted betwoen them andl
thoir parent body-the Chapter Gen-
orml cf Scotland. They are preparoil
to show proper respeot te the Great
Priory of Canada; thoy are sincerely
desirous cf living on termis cf the
moat sincere friendship with it; but
they are net prepared te, exchange
their Scottieli for Canadian warrantff.
Their position miglit, and ne doub3
would be, quite as honorable under
the banner cf Canada as under the
banner cf Scotland; but they prefer
remaining under the latter, and thora
is no power, vested in any supreme
authority cf which we have any
knowledge, that can force them fronz
their present allegiance te Sotland.
As with the three Engliei madges ini
Montreal, whioh cannot be foreed inte
a union with the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, se long as they desire te ro-
main in allegiance to the Grand Lodge
cf %ngland, se with the twe Scottieli
Templar Encampments'in New Brun-
swick; if thoy prefer being under the
Chapter Generalof Scotland, to casting
in their lot with the National Great
Priory cf Canada, there is no power
existent that can disturb fîhem frein
their purpose."

GRAND ENCAMPMENT K. T. OZ'
THE UDITED STATES.

The Hamilton Sir Rnights have
arranged a very cheap and pleasant
excursion for Canadian Fratres te the
meeting at St. Louis, cf the Grand-
Encampment bf the United Stateg.
The foilowing circullar gives par-
ticulars:-

The Masonic Ilnights' Templar
flfteen dlay excursion leaves Hamilton,
morning cf Septeinher l9th next for
St. Louis, te attend Triennial Con-
clave. Go sure! The ail round re-
turn ticket including eleeper fromr
Hamilton -via Chicage, remaining in

Sl
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Chicago over niglit, arriving in St.
louis Monday evening; passengers to
,bccupy sleepers 'whule in St. Louis,
car being side traclied near Clarkce
Avenue Street Car Line, near centre
of city. Boturning beaves St. Louis
Thursday nîght, 23, for Chicago
ivhere sicepor is dropped. Excursion-
ists can romain lu Chicago several
days on returu trip. Tickets and
é1eeper -ý$25.00, double berth occupied
by one person $5.00 extra. Send
application at once enclosing $7.00 as
guarantee to hold berth. Flease
notice that our sleeping palace cars
arc ruin direct through on fast express
to Chicago and St. Louis by daylight,
and that our excursionists occupy
aleepers tili returning to Chicago.
That is use of Palace Sleeping Cars
six days, and ticket goocl to return
eny time within fifteen days.' for
$25.00. Excursion for Masonic
ltnights Tqpplar, Royal Arch and
Master~ Masons, their families and
friends. The route for our special
cars is by Grand Trunk and Short
Lino to Chicago, through Detroit,
thence via Chicago and Alton to St.
louis. A superb route. Train
lbaves 9 a. m. sharp. The beEt ar-
rangements possible have been made.

WHIAT ST. LOUIS PAPEÈS SAY.

Over 25,000 in lino and will mardi
double section (12 abreast). The
mnardi wil lnot be a long one. The
ladies are decorating, St. Aldemar
head quarters at a cost of over $10,-
000. The Califoriiia decoration at
Armory will exceed $80,000, they
also bring a painting 100 ft x 40 ft,
asThe Eýnight's Templar entering
Jerusaleni."- The celebrated XIII
13attalion Baud of Hamilton, Canada,
und Gilmore's Baud of New York will
'bc amongst the 120 bauds present.

While the Fraternity are in St.
louis the Masonic Orpian Home
Concert takes place, 3,000 viusicians;
ever 60,000 tickets now sold. Grand
receptions to Knights' Templar. A
'nigit parade of St. Louis Trade Dis-
:play Association. Parade Flambeau

Battalion. Brilliant illumination of
St. Louis Exposition at its best, etc.
Canada Imiglits on parade are locatect
in l9th Division near Members Grand
Elicanipment.

(Address) J. H. MATTICE,
88 JmesSt.north,Haitn

AN ENQLISH FRATER'S OPINIO0N.

In a letter to the London Freema-
son's Chronicle IR. E. Sir Knight
Emra Hoinies, K. C. T., representa-
tive of the Sovereigu Great Priory of
Canada in the Great Priory of En-
land, says:-

I have received fr-or the Great
Prior of Canada an important state-
ment relative to the position of the
National Great Priory and certain
local bodies of Lznight Templars under
thejurisdiction of the Chapter General
of the Order in Scotland.

Great Priory dlaims absolute juris-
diction in Canada, and the Scottish
Knighits do pot seem to see their way
clear to give -ap their independence-
or allegiance to Scotland.

It seems to me, as I think it wiII to,
yonr readers generally, that the Scot-
tish Sir Kniglits are now% in a false
and an anomalous position, and it
would be înuch better for tliem and
for the Order lu Canada if they woulda
seek to be absolved from. their alle-
giance to the Grand Master of Scot-
land (which absoiution I feel sure
would be as readily granted by the
Earl of Rosslyu as a like request to
the Grand Master of England the
Prince of Wales when aslied for by
the Oreat Prior-y of Canada), ana
then they mniglit throw in their lçb
with the English Canadian Templars,
remembering that union is strength."

Undoubtedly if the advice of the
illustrions Frater was followed peace
would resuit throughout the Donin-
ion, and we are confident fhe Scottish
Teniplars would not suifer any disa--
vantage.
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THE WAGES OF THLE ORA.PT.

There is a mine of wealth in the
-verbiage of Masonry. To ordinary
Observera the surface indications May
be sliglit, but te the thoughtful Mason
every word centains a nugget of ore.
Often the SeniorWarden of a Lodge
le regarded as a, greatly inferior office,
vith lite authority, ana merely a
sort of deputy Master1 a lay figure,
unless the Master be absent. Not se;
lie te'Is us so, and wha.t lie tells la
true, and indicates a deeper truth
than hie tells. The Senior Warden is
the paymaster of the Craft, now
xiorinally, once really. He is a sort
of strauded Masenio official on the
ohores of timo. His vocation is
Iargely gone. But what lie now as-
,serte of himself gives us a hint of
whtet he once really wag. It proves
that hie was an historie character, that
time, the greut lever, lias lessened hie
autherity;that hie office was net
created in the present. or in the last
century, but originated with Freema-
sonry itself, in the remote past. The
languagre used by the Senior Warden
proves that lie je a kind of fossil.
When does lie aver pay the (Jraft
wages now? But lie did once-aye,
and as long as three thousand years
aga, if there je anythicg ini Masonic
tradition, or in Masonie philolz3gy.
This carrnes us back te the building
of King Solomon's Temple.

A.ccording te the traditions of the
Lodge, whichi are fortified in certain
reàpects by the facts and traditions of
Mark Masonry as well, there were two
classes of stone hewers and squarers,
or Fellow-<Jrafts, at the building of
Bolomen's Temrple-firet, a superior
class of skilled worl<men, who were
each in possession of an individnal
'<Mark," and who always designated
their work by this Mark; and second,
an inferior class, of probably younger
gnd lees experiencedI workmaen, who
httd ne mark, and probably perferm.
ed only the rougli work of the quar-
rjee. Thp form--.r receivpd theïr pi.v
lu- ailver, the latter in cern, wine aud

oul. It was the duty of the Senior
Warden of the Lodge te pay thésé
wagee, and lie did it on the sBixtWdaý
of the week (Friday), at the sistli
heunr (Higli Teelve), when the Oraft
was calledl off from labor te refreeli-
ment. Now that the Mark Degree lias
been severedl frem the Fellow-Oraît
Degree, and mnade a special degL'ee,
the Senior Warden's vocation in the
Fellow- Craft or Master Mason*s Lodge0
is gope. He has ne wages te bestew,
and ne craftsmen te pay. Neverthe-
leas lie retains the nId languago,
which indicates what his duty once-
was, and thoreby testifiès te the an-
tiquity of hie station, and the dignity
with which lie was once clothied.

But let it not be inferred that riree-
masons ne longer receive wages. Far
from. it. There ie ne mnan who re-
ceives better wages than a Freemasen.
H1e je a member of that ancient and
honored frateraitY which lias ne rival,
wliose wealtli-intelleotual, moral,
social ana materia-is unteld, ana.
which dispenses its wealth with a
liberal hand. Let tis ses what the
wages of the Oraft now are, and te
whom they are paid.

The non-affiliate gets nothing, and
merite nothing. H1e ie a backelider,
eut of aIl sympathy with hie fe 1Iowo.
Hie cernes net near the Loage, and of
course can reive ne wages. Neither
dees the habituai, absentee frem. the
Lodge who ie in good standing re-
ceive any wages. Seeing je receiving,
and lie neyer sees. Hearing je receiv-
ing, and hae neyer lisars. Ne one re-
ceives wagres but the Brother who ie
dutiful te hie Lodge. But what does.
1W receive?, - Most liberal wages. He
je enriclied in mmda, in body atnd in
spirit. The sublime trutlis tauglit in
the Oraft, by sign ana symbel, byo
word and act, are imrpressed again'
and again on. hie memory, -se that lie
cannot forget them. Every deveted
Freemasen- -ehould-be -a noble man.
fle lias ne excuse for turpitu~de. !le
unfailingly knows what is riglit, andi
ctnnnt pir flirnnrzli iv-~~i~.B
tiide8 this lie i-s eurîche'd in spirib, by
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communion and fellowahip witti hie
Brethren. He hae their sympathy.
He site with them hoth at labor a.nd
refreeliment. Their convi'vial joye of
the banquet room are hie. He je on-
riohod also in body. Often the wagee
are materiat in form. Ho partakes o!
the viande whioh upbui!d the body
ana rejoico the lieartr-the corn, the
wine and the oit of the Oraft. Hie
wagee often inoludo ail these pay-
ments. Can any Brother under these
ciroumestances go away diseatisfied?
Can he be aught than happy, yea de-
lighted? le the fraternity a uselese
one which cau offer snob rowards to,
ite initiatee-truth for the mind,
nonriehment for the body, encourage-
ment and inspiration for the spirit,
the emotional nature? Aye, and its
wagee are larger stili. Does fortune
fail, do friende fali away,, doos ponury
follow eharpty on the heele of niefor-
tane, thon heaven* born charity je dis.
pane by the Craft. Thon the wagee
are in shekels, as well as in the corn
of nottrieliment, the wino of refreeh-
ment and the oil o! joy. The unfor-
tunate Brother je paid the wagee of
both classes of Fiellow-Orafts, 0those
with Marks and those withont; hoe je
paid in epecie and ho ie paid in kind.

Wero Freemasons aver botter paid i

than now? Woe their wagos ever
larger? We would rather bo a Free-
mason to-day than to have been one
in the <Laye of Ring Solomon. We
vould rather enjoy the Lbor and Re-
freshment of the Lodge now, than
that which oux primitive Brethren on-
joyod. The beat times are thesotimes,
ail that je said about the ",good old
times" to the contxary notwithstand-
ing. All Freemaasons3 are entitled to,
receive their wages, and if they do
neot, it je owing to the wilful negleet
of their duties; it je -their fault, and
flot the fauit of the Oraft. -Ex.

EvEni' true Mason je constantly in
searoh afLer light, in searoh for divine
trutti. This, and this only, je the
Mason's work, and in obtaining, it ho
revaives hie reward.

SLIGHTLY BOARED BUT ON

The foilowing je publishedl for the
second tinie at the roquest of many of
our readors:

As a general thing Grip folks are
very careful about footing around the
police station, but in thie "«vale of
tears" it je not an unfrequent error te
miss the path of safoty and stray into
the fold of the wicked. Fridlay after-
noon when ail was quiet on the avenue,
a Gripper made bis way dlown Felix,
and would perhaps jornneyed on te
the Union depot had not his attention
been. arrested by observing City Mar-
shal Ritchie leading a "lforloru hope"
into the recorder's sancturn. Arriv-
ing at the court room, and finding the
RecJrder occupied for the time being,
the Marshat began to question hi%
charge, when the following interest-
ing dialogue ensued, the questions be-
ing asked by the Marehal and answeri;
returned by the man ho bail under
arrest:

"From whence came you?"
"From a town down the river, te

the west, called Atchison."
léWhat's your business bore?"
"1To learn to subdue my appetite

and spouge my living from an indul-
gent public."

"9Thon you are a regular tramp, 1
presume?"

Il1 amn so taken and acceptod wher-
ever I go."

IlHow do yen know yoursetf to ho
a tramp"

-In seeking food, by being often
denied, but ready to try again'"

"1Wilt you be off or frem?",
IlWith your permission l'Il be off

very quick."
"0f what are you in pursuit?"
ciWork, which by my own on-

deavors and the assistance of others,
I hope I shail nover be able to find."

"éWhere were yen made a tramp?"
"ln a regularly organized country,

where only the rich enjoy lIde, andl
the laboring mian was considerably be-
low par."
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,"1 ow were you prepared to become
a trgmp?"

"B jy being divested of everything 1
possessed of value, reduced to, poverty
and thrown upon the world barefoot
and hungry."

IlHow gained you admission to this
town?"

" By the assistance of a tie paso
,over the Missouri Pacifie."

IlHad you the pass?",
««I had it not; my chnm. had it for

me.")
"Whither art thou t:tave]ing?"
"As soon as :I get out of your

clutches I'11 jonrney eastward, and
that, too, at a lively pace."

"lOn entering this town how were
you received?"

"lOn the end of a policeman's billy,
applied to my nakedl off ear, which 'was
to teacli me that, as the ear is the
most tender organ in cold weather, so
might the recollection thereof ever be
to my mind and conscience should I
again attempt to enter a strange town
without the necessary money to pay
for a night's lodging."

"1What dlid the policeman say to
you?"

"1&He asked me, ' Who cornes
there?"

"Your answer?"
"A poor 'weary traveler, who lias

not tasted food for days, and though
he is short on funds he is long on
walk, and will travel many blockis
further upon the assurance of being
able to encounter. a free lunch."

"What followedW*'
"I was directed to wait with pati-

ence until the City Marshal could be
informed of my deplorable condition,
ana his answer retuirned."

IlWhat answer did hie returu.
«ILet him enter the station and we

wiLU endeavor to feed hùm and permit
hlm to wokk ont lis board bil in the
-zoological garden spot."

Here the City Marshal discovered
that hie and his ragged partner hadi an
audience, and the "peace keeper"
murmured, as the two moved on:-
4'That's a Grip-per; let's go."ý-Ex.

MASUNIO LITERATURE.

Those who have taken Masonry to,
heart, with whom, it is a living, vital,
actual reality, with whom it is a spicit
of love and charity, truth and good
wiil flowing ont from the heart into al
the employments and intercourse of
the world, will not be satisfied with
the mere forms, nor feel that they
have performed the duty required. of
them when they have simply taken
part in the outward and visible cere-
monial ana then laid Masonry away
till next Lodge niglit. They 'will not;
bc content to labor for the lower
wages of the unskilled workman, andl
spend their strength for a rewvard in-
adequate to their own sense of devo-
tion, energy and power.

The field of Masonic study is so
vast, the subjeots of study and investi-
gation are so many and so varied, that
no common mind eau hope to master
them ail and become a skilled work-
man in either at -will; and therefore,
as in the operative arts a division of
labor -seems to be the neeessary andl
proper conclusion. flence, let brothers
give attention to no more than they
eau profitably master iu the line of
Masonie investigation, but let their
reading be of that character that wil
plant them safely on Masonic found-
ations and keep them advised of the
Masonie events of the day. Gooit
Masonie literature is healthful food for
the mind, for it stimulates the best
promptings of the heart aud elevates
the thougîts by the inculcation, of
maxims that have been approved by
centuries of experience, enforced upon
the attenilion by an enchauting sym-
bolism.

Masons should be readers, and ini
their own libraries and among their
own books there is ample and rich
store of intellectual, treasure. It is
only req3] site that the brethrcu select
jndiciously ana read carefully.-Ma-
souic Record,

Tim Grand Chapter of England lias
six hundred anQd eighty-two Oliapters
scattered over the world.
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AS SEUN BY OTHERS.

<'Oh, wadl rome power the giftie gie us
To see oursils as ithers see us V,

Tho Masonic poet, B 'ert Barns,
pent a good deal of tii . writing a

poem on a very little thing which ho
ohserved one dlay in churcli. A lady
aressed in fashionable attire, vitli
bonnet oý beat pattern and inake of
the tumes, sat in front of him, and as
lie looked at ber engaged in lier de-
-votions, lie saw an insect crawiing
along the ribbons ana feathers of lier
kat. She sat there ail unconscious
,of lier predicament, not knowing
that the Scotch bard was tahing a
ricture i.heautiful vosy of a little
misfortune of lirre that she was not
aweqxe sie had fallen into. The
pocm lias corne down to us of theze
later days, and this one quotation
above bas become a proverb, &nud will
last forever.

.The force of this cornes to us as
Mason8. The outeide worid expeots
frorn those who wear tlie white apron
a pure life and an upriglit walk. They
]Inow not the niysteri s we have pase-
edlthrough, or what the lessonsa tauglit
in them. are, but they thinli a good
deai, and watch wi'h a oritical eye,
the actions of those who wear the
"£badge of a Mason, more ancient
than the golden fleece or Roman
~gle, more honorable than the star

and garter, when worihily worn."»
In lotking at us, wliat do they cee?

Do we fuliy exemplify in our daily
walk and conversation that ire are
Masons tried ana true ? Do ire prac-
làce 'jhat charity that is known to be
eue of our foundation-stones ? Is it
mlot tcu, ofteu that the world sc,s us
-vioIating our vows, intaiu the
mame cf Jehovali in vain ? Do they
mnot hear the blasphemous oatli too
often ?

We become creatures of, habit, and
«we ailoir the habit to groir on us
Mutil it setties upon ns as did the in-
sect in the foids of the rilibon in the
w~ye bonnet, anai iren ire lest ex-
peet, it cornes out anai Shocka those

Who happen to See it. We are sur-
rou0&ed by rnany witnesses, and they
look for better things of us. They-
expeot to see our brother hglpedl in
his needs; the widows and orphans
cared for by us who are loft behindl
by the brother who lias gone to hisre-
ward.

Let us then be careful of our words
and acts, that the world may have no
cause of quarrel, and we none of
mortification. Let us try to See oux-
selves in the liglit of outside judg-
ment, marking ail our actions and
deede by the unerring ruie laid down
on the txrestle.board of Our Grand
Master above.-Xez Yo)k Dispat ch.

CAINADIAN MASONJO NEWS.

Fort William Lodge, G. 'a. o., was
dulyq opened a short tinie ago and
the following officers duly inbGalIeid
by W. Bros. iRay, ]3eaver, and
Thonipson, of Shuniali Lodge, Port
Arthur:-Bros. W. H. Carpenter, W.
M.; Thomas MeRee, S. W.; F. 0.
Perry, J. W.; A. D. Suthierland,
Treas.; Chas. McLennan and Bd.
Allen, Deacons; Rev. J. H. Steven-
son, Chaplain. At the conclusion of
the cerernony, the members adjourn-
ed to, the International hotel and par-
took of a most recherche lunch, which
reflectedl the greatest credit; on mine
host Gornian. Fort William Lodge
starts off with a good membership,
and froni present appearances, the
newly-imported goat wiIl have to have
a stiff baek to carry the candidates
over the river.

The members of Erie Lodge, Port
Dover, Ont., and visiting brethren,
attende divine service on Sunday
afternoon, 25th July, ln St. Paul's
churcli. The sermon was preachëd
by thr 'Rev. Bro. J. B. Newell, wisn
took for bis text: "Love thy neighbnt
as thyseif-." He gave a very exdcl-
lent discourse, which -was Iistened ta
thronghont 'with marked attention. by
the brethren. It abonnded in valu-
able information regarding'the objecta
andi principles of masonry, atid the.
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dluties of the brethren to each other
ana sooiety at large. The five points
of fellowehip were very clearly ex.
plained, and it vas plainly shown
t-hat tho-re vas nothing in Masonry
tÉat dia not accord with the teachinge
of the Bible, the laws of the land, and
ien'a duty to themeselvea and each
other. The members appeared in full
regalia. Afterreturning to the lodge,
a hearty vote. of thanke wa8 tendered
io Bro. Newell 'for big excellent dlis-
qourse. The choir hAve alt3o the
thanlis of the lodge for their kind
attendance and vainable services.
The churcli was fairly well fihied by
iàïembere of ail denominations.

A dleputation from Zeta Lodge, G.
R.C., No. 410, ParkdaIe, coneisting of
W. Bro. J. T. Th.vmpson, W. M.; R.
W. Bro. George J. Bennett, V. W.
:Bro. Dr. G. Gr. Rowe; W. Bros. T.W.
Tad, S. Davidson, and W. Walker;
ând, Bros. C. F. Maneeli, S. W.; W.
B. Taylor, J. W.; M. Macleod, Sec.;
and w. R. Cavell, waited on R. W.
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, D. D. G. M.,
un the 24th uit., and presented him
with a beautifnlly engrossed and
il.lnminated copy of the following
resointion, passed at the rejgular
meeting of the iodge the evening pre-
-vioue-.-At the regUlar meeting Of
Zeta Lodge, A.F. & A..M., No. 410, G.
B. C., held in the old Masonic Hall,
rarkdale, on Thursday, the 22nd day
of July, A.L. 5886, A.D. 1886, it was
inovea by v. W. Bre. T. W. Toddî, and
carried nnaniniously: that whereas B.
'W.RBro.J. Rose Ilobertson,having been
ectea District Deputy Gr&nd Master

for the Eleventh Masonio Dis'rict by
a unanixnous vote; and whaieas, froma
1is devotion to Masonry, bie thorough
lnowledlge of its jurXisprudence, and
executive ability, a moe fit selection
çould not have been mi.de; there-
fore, be it resolved, that the-co4gra-
talations of Zeta Lodge, A.F. & A.11.,
No. 410, G.R.C., be tendered te Riglit
ýVorshipfal Bro. J. Rose Robertson,
uipon tha houer done him, and the
confidence evinced by the unanimous
vote of hie brethren; and te the If

W. the Grand Master, upon having
secured so efficient a Deputy, for this
the most important District in the
jurisdiction of 'the Grand Lodge of
canada, and thatthis i àge expresses
its confidence that under the R. W.
brother's supervision the interests of
Lfasonry witl be greatly promotedl
and. conserved.

",JoiHN T. THnompsoN,, W. M.
"W. MACLEOD, Acting Secretary."

The R. W. Bro. thanked the depu-
tation in suitable termes, expressing
his determination to carry ont the pro-
gramme, a notice of 'which hoe had
issued, and-assuring them. that the
intereste of the craft would be bis
first considteration under ail a-nd any
circumstancos. H1e then entertained
the bretbren at the National Club,
where a pleasant hour vas spent.

IT is doubtiess true that more atten-
tion ie being given to the externaIs
than to the internais of the craft. Not
Bo ranch, we think, as in former
years, but the minda of the Masons of
to.day are being too much diverted
from elementary principles that find
a place in the thoughts of every good
man on earth. The entire theoryv of
our institution rests upon a God-
loving, God-respecting oivilization.
From a time te which the niemory of
man ranneth not to the contrary, thia
las been the ideal of the Fraternity;
and 'whenever Masons lose siglit of
this basis of their institution, tey be-
corne an' abnormity and reflection.
upon Masonic întegrity.

M-UCR of the lasting effect and boue.
fit of masonry aepends uapon the
dignity ana solemnity attending the
initiation. If a candidate is met 'with
a spirit of Lrivolity rather than of
serionees, lie is Most lilieiy to con-
clude that thbe whoie thing is a l<indi
of farce. But if the deop-and solemun
lessons are irnpressed upon.his mind
with that degree cf earnestness whicb-
they demttndY hie gees; out profondly
impressed with Masonry's beauty an&
grandeur.
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-LOVE THAT BEE?'r'D HO0PELESS.

"My dear unele, I arn deligkted to be
at home again. Wbat Bpiendid easy
times we shall bave, and what dinners!
Uncle. 1 will tell you-under the rose-
it don't ay to !goe abroad; but muni is
the word though, for it is fashionable,
you know. But on my honor as a Tre-
vanion, 1 Nvas almost poisoned on frogs
and tbings. I met the LFigbtons and
Esterbrooks, and ail tbe rst families
in Paris, but, like mysel they were
J'doing' it for the faine of the thing.

Tom Trevanion sat in bis uncle's
study, with bis feet on the mantel, and
a costly meerscbaum. in bis mouth from
whence issued a delicions perfume for
Tom was a connoisseur in the weeà.

&&Rand me that dressincy-gown old
boy, and Iwill make a regulr night of
it, and forget Paris and Luis Villers.",

&"Old boy, indeed! Tom, you bave
grown disrespectful since you left home.
'et ýoui dressini,-gown yourself, sir!"

41, orgiv me, Hale la; I arn just
wid wit gladness at being home again
nd mistook you for Pomp."1
"You are an insolent youngr dog.

Who is Louise Villiers, pray?"I2
.:A charminoe French girl, uncle. 1

tlougbt of la~iber my wife, only
women are so troublesome, tagging
round after a fellow ail the time. -but,
miche, she is divine; there is nothing in
En<'hand te match ber."1

1-'up1I- Uncle HIalls favorite
-word-"ltlere bas been an addition te
oui famiiy since you left. I did net
mention it in my letters, because 1
thourrlt it best you should finish your
ttavýis. IIavdn Vaughin, my old col-
heZe friend, dlied in Inidia and left biis
cbild in my care. She bas been bere a
year.")

&,The deuce she has! What sort of a
girl is she-]pretty?"

"4The -irl is witbout friends. 1 pitied
ber ls'--teîness, and I-I-in fact, we are
te be married in the sprinig."1

"Married ini the sprmg,?"
"Tom, you must noit speak se loud. I

t houlitI beird someoite at the door
awbie a go,. wben you )were tal.eng of
women beig troutleseme. I>ray lie
careful.*"

A ricb voice humming snatcbes of
eong, and the click of a solitary boot-
heel along the ball, and Tom pricked Up
hi& ears.

"LWhat is that, unele? It sounds like
a lame opera-singýer."i

I"Rumph 11'i1 risk my life on tbe lame-
aiess. It is Miss Vauchn.I)

The door opened wi-th a bang, and a
black-haired, crimson-.1ipped saucy-

lolrug' I ntre, at nd Pluier gait-
-in the cthAr.

"Guardy, you are hieathenishl liere
Ive been limping up that long stair-

case with nothing on my foot but a silk
stocking. There is a peg in my ishoe,
and mynheel is bruiseê té a jelly witbh
it. 1 tried te jp>ke it out witb this tack-
bammer, but it will not move."I

N~o more notice of Tom tban if bebhad
lic ýn a piece of furniture.

"ilf that is your game, my dear 1 amn
with youIl was Tom's thcught as Ue ne-
tieed ber'utter indifference.

Hoe settled bis boots more firmly and
puffed away at bis pipe.

A few desperate pokes, and the re-
fractery peg was out..

"Where, are you going thioughi th>s
rain. May?" as -ed ber guardian.

"To get some candly. Tis is real
candy weather, guaîdy."1

"But, niy dear May, I -wouldn't go out
ij» sncb a storin."

111 weuld."1
She teated herseif on a1ow chair, a&d

cooily putting on bier boot, liegan lacing
it up bfore Tom's very eyes. Then
she looped up ber dress through an elas-
tic, exposing a red balmoral and a
dainty ankle, and tying a crimson hoodl
under bier chin, turned te the door.

"God-be, guardy; good-liye, Mr.
Boots."1

Tom laughed uproariously, while Mxr.
Trevanion said:

"Why, bless wiy seul, boy, 1 forgot te
present you to May."1

"'Neyer mind aboÔut it new, uncle, but
don't forg~et it at dinner."1

Tom took unusual pains with his toi-
let that night and lie was a very band-
some man. ùis tbick, glossy, brown
liair, and long heavy liearél, were sub-
jected te a merciless brushing; and a
rawnificent l]ack neck-,-tie embroidered
wi-,tbwhite silk was arranged( as kihingZ-
ly as possible. May, in a crimson meni-
ne, and bier shining black hair arranged
in a knot at the baék of bier bead, wvas
superb and indifferent. Areuud the
fair tbreat ivas a tiny collar of the soit-
est lace fastened liy a diamond star.

"May, this is my nephew, Tom Tre-
vanion. Miss Vaughn, Tom."

May inclined lier statelv b91,ýad, while
the handsome Tom bo'wed bz&nre lier.»ý

"'I arn glad te find sucb a valuahie ad-
dition te my unce's family. 1 bad,
feared this bouse wouhd lie loiiely.1

"It relieves my mind tû know that
you are pleased. 'I lielieve sonie young
men llnd women troublesomne in a
bouse.",

"Confound. the «fir1. she, is Iaucthingr
at me. I believe slhe becard what f said
about Louise Villiers. 1 w'ish she wus
flot s. confonndedly bandsome, how-
ever."1

-ls time Dasszd on. Tom fouind bim-
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self very faint about the regioneof the
heart. If Maywas superb at niglit lu
a crimson merino, she was divine lu a
rose-colored wrapper iu the mornxng.

Tom forgot about the Frenchi and f el
madly iu love with hie uncle's promised
bride-that le how it was.

Hie wisely kept his secret hid, tliough
for the wicked black eyes had a way o
huring lightning glauces at hlm that
was exasperatlug.

"If silo ouly cared a speck for a fel-
kow I'd-Id- But no; that would
be âishonor. Brave oid lYnche l, I
would not step between you and liappi-
ness if I could."'

As the week-s wore on, Tom saw plain-
1y that May did not love his uiche,
though she did flot hrnow it y et herseif.
She 1-ad neyer kuowu any otil er love but
that she bad borne lier father, and
wheu Mr. Trevanion asked lier to be
lis wlfe. slie, feeling louely and deso-
late, gave him ber promise, knowing
nothing of that other self who, some-
where mi the length, and breadtli of the
land, was waiting for lier.

lb had been a dismal day. A ldnd of
drlzzlùtng raiu had fallen ail day, and a
dirge-like wind was keeping it com-
tany. For once.Miss Vaugilu was sad,
but if she liad tliought anyone noticed

it, the red xnoutl i Quhd have smiled de-
nIai. She liad been ilIent ail the after-
no0o01,sad Tom thouglit lie once saw
lier lips quiver. le crossed over te
where slie was sittlng, lioping lier sad
mood-weuld make lier more comeatable.

"'IVhat dismaI weather it le, May. It
gives me the beartache."1

"Wliat le that?"
Voice and eye were unwavering, but

Tom could liave sworu lie saw lier lip
tremble as cie spoke.
l"If you don't know I shah not en-

«Tom was exasperated. Hie also
thouglit cie liad no lieart. Mayv lool<ed
out of the wlndow, and by-and-bye she
sighed a little. This time lie saw the
P roud hip quiver. Tom w¶as a noble-
bearted fellow, and lie pitied the lonehy

girlý-pited the proud younglieart, tilat,
ache as lb i:àit, would neyer let it be
known. Heliad watched lier closehy,
and knew bliat underneatl lier elini
"'a's a wa.rm, passionate heart -was
beating.

One figlt lie saw by lier eyes she liad
heeu weeping. and as lie stood by lier
bide lie laid his baud ou lier sbining
linir.

It was a manly face, strong and true.
"May, you have been weeping; it

gree e to see lb."1 Eyes aud voice
-weefi of tenderness, but sbe would
net Seo it. & I ama going out, May; eau
1 daanythipng fr ju?.

Thé loec Iiad sfilI that, indescribable
tenderness that deep feeling always
gives.

"Yes; if you paswhere tlie are sold,
brlng me corne giger-snaps.1

liHe sprang to hsfeet, and a muttered
lmprecation burst fromlislips.

1Fuillng bis liat down over hie eye s
lie passed into, the street, lie strode
fiercely on.

le met a few boon conipanione, but
hie gloomy brow gave no encouragement
for them totarry.

&"What's to pay now?"I said Ned Ster-
lin"- to his friend ennox. "lTrevanjou
loAIs as fierce as a Bengal tiger.Il

"Got lu debtj reckon. 9me, 1Ned,
Iet's go to a play."1

Poor Tom-knew to hie cost wliat was
te psy. T.he insipid -littie Farisian was
nowliere.

She liad been cast iuto the shade by
this fascinating May Vauglin, and
Tom's thouglits «were something after
tus nature:

"I love tis brilliant May, and Élie
loves me. Slio may scilool lip aud eye,
but 1 eau read botil. She le unhappýy;
thiere was anguisin luler eye -wleu sBue
spoke of those abominable ginger-enaps.
I saw it brooding dumbhy throuo-li al
lier acting. That girl le wretcbP.&; aie
does not (ove my uncle; sie cannot, and
yet there is but one short month be-
teen thUs and lier -wedding-day. Oh,

woman, womanl man's blessing and bis
curse! I shall leave liere to-morrow; lb
ie ail that I cau do."

lie returned frora bis madýwalk silent
and moody.

is uncle sat readlng the paper, and
May, without a vestige of celor in cheek
and lip, sat witli lier dainty littie feet
on tile fender, and the hast nnigazine
lu lier band. She üld not look rouznd as.
Tom chosed tile dotir, tilougli slie mit)w
is footstep..,

"Fluted trlmmlng le sf111 worn,
-9ardy. I thlukî Ïshai have My new
arese trimmed se. Ah, Tom, are you

bzaci? Where are thle gingrer-snaps?
Tom liastily left thle room 'witi neyer

one word of answer.
"Tom le -etting to be au insufferable

p!ippy, witfi bis moody brow sud tragie
airs.

but lier lip trembled e
Mr. Trevanion laid down is paper

aud went over to wliere Ma y wae sîttuxg
svitli lier eyes fixed on tile fie.

lie laid bIs baud ou tile bowèd. liad
but elie sprang, to lier feet, the smai
baud by lier side now clenched fiercely.

"WIh-at is the matter, I sav?"
41My he-adaches, sir. If ybu wMh ex-

cuse meI Wiilgo to my roe-n."1
Sheflewuptlgo broa-d sLaircase, andi

lier white f aê.e was a iýSrf ert rpvpl.-. n.
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'IUom, pacing up and ctoWn the study.
Iloor, saw it as sue passed, andshivered.

Reaching lier room, she flung herself
face downward on tVe floor. She neith-
er fainted nor wept; she did not even
moan; if she had unclosed the firm-set
lips for an instant she would have
screamed. fler dumb anguish was a
tbousand tizngs worse than tears.

She had pronîised to be Mr. Tre-
vanion's -wife through gratitude, be-
cause she Nas lonely and desolate, as lie
Lad said, and kiaew not tili too late that
life Would brin g any other love.

Tlrat she Lad le-arned to, love this
handsome Tom Trevanion Nvas a fixed
fact. I-Iow or when the love crept inte
her Leart she could not have told; but
slie knew to lier sorrowv thiat iV' -%as
there. ýlie Lad tried te, pxt Lt away
frorn lier, Vo forget the tender face; but
she found lier own keart a rebel, and ai]
she could do wças te keep) the sad secret
from, Toma and bis unec. She avoided
the study n3w, so they mç4t only at
meals.

She went down one niglit ini the twi-
liLt to the almost unused library. The
street lamps -w'ere lighting, and she
stood with lier face pressed against the
window-pane, watching the lampliglit-
er as lie -%ent Lis rounds.

àIV w'as a,%ývan face, and Tom coming
up seftly behind ber, looked upon it,
and longed to gather Lt te Lis breast.

"Oh, if it -nas any ene but brave old
Uncle Hal that loved Ler, I would-but
Vhis is dishonor."1

The c]osed eves saw nothing but a
heart-picture slie wa, looking at, so
Tom could gaze Lis fi nat the sad face.

The tired eyes suddenly unclosed, and
she loo1-M up te see the tender "face
bending over lier with an expression
she could not misunderstand.

There was perfect silence for rnany
minutes. Tom stood -with folded arms
and iglit shut lips. What could Le say
that would not be dishonor?

May then made a movement as theugh
she were going to leave the room.

#.May, iL amn gomng away to-morrow. 1
leave on Monday for Paris."

She trembled se that lie put Lis atm,
he rrwteba 

iLa
~und lier, and then, as thuhunable

to bis breast. She just let it stay, for
she knew it was the last time; that
dr~eary last Vimue.

"l&, jy darliugi mine ini this sad heur,
ifn6er, neyer again. I love you, May,

meet deeply. and 1 arn leaving you lie-
cause of tIfait love. 1 ouglit n?,t te have
told you this, but you know Lt, aud it
se'ems sorne consolation te put Lt untO
words. It wenld bp dishonor ini me te
try te wun you from kind «Uncle Hal,
and disLonor im yeu to be se won, for
lie Las set Lis Leart on you, May. We

must part, thougli it rend eur Learts in'
twain, and uow, for I hear my uncle's
voièe, and 1 Lave ne f urther strength

He led hier te a chair, and pressin~
a kiss upen lier pale lips, staggered a-
most blindly from the roem. tV wvas a
fearful stormi of feeling, requiring ail
Lis love for Lis uncle te prevent him
from rushing back aud claiming May-
That lie Lad no riglit te do se lie knew,
save by the passionate love lie bore lier.

Two Leurs laVer Lie eptered bis unclelà
study. The old mani sat smoking -%vitb
closed eyes.

"Get your pipe, Tom, and let us have
a med, cozy timie."

Il cannot uncle; I 4ui net well to-
night. TJncle ]Ialbert, 1 start for Paris
on Mionday, and 1 have corne te say
good-bye to-niglit. I must go te Dever

0omorw."
"Is thebey mad? Whatinuthe name

of commion-sense would take yeu ofE
ai S tnýy?) Wh'y, Tom, yenare ill. What

"No matter, unele."1
"Tom, 1*m Vue on)q father yen have

ever known. I command yen, b ya
fatlier's riglit, te, tell me wlîat tii3
means. At~re yen in delit, my boy?
If se, speak; if Lt is a tLousand 'peuuds,
I will pay Lt; anïthing, rather than
have yeu leave me."1

"rudce, don't press me; just let me
go quietly. I gfive you my word, whicht
never was bro Ren, tLat it Le nothingr of
debt or diffictity of ttiat kiud.,,It 13
onlv a private matter of xny own.1

'I must know Lt, Tom."
"Uncle, it wiil grieve y ou."1

Nomater bo."Tbe oldman rose
and put Lis Land affectionately ou the
youug man's shoulder. "'Come, bey,>
eut with Lt."1

"Uncle, I love May Vaughn. It is Le-
cause of Ler ï am going away. It is al
I eau do. 1 fought against Lt, uncle;
but, Qed Lelp me, my love was stronger
VLan my wiil."

"Dees May love vou?"
&I ney-er asked lier, unele."1
"Sit down Lere a minute Tom, whule

I go te my roem. Yen musl Lave funds
te travel wiVL, yeu know."1

Tm folded bis arma upon the table
and laid Lis head upen them.

!'The worst Le over new,"1 le said. "I]
have told my uncle ail, and parted with

I-Ï. Trevanion went staiglit te May'e
room and knocloed softly.

"M.bay, I w'ant te speak to yen iust one
moment, niy child."

Site came te the door, surprised ati
this unusualproceeding, but tee wetch-
ed to care much.

"May, would yen iust as ceeu marry
Tomr as y 0ur £rý iqn?!
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lat was a srartlinoe question. May

'would bave fallen Tiad flot Mr. Tre-
'vanion cauglit lier ini lis arms.

"You see, Mqr the foolish feilow lias
fallen, in love wvith you, and as lie is too
honorable to ky to steal you awav from
me,.be is determined to lie off toP rance
again. Tom is my only sistar*s cbild,
and if you could love him, May-"

The old saucy look caine back to
May' yes.

"I w'ill111 try, sir."1
"TMien corne with me.")
11e led lier along thie ball, and enter-
'I-lere, Tom, 1ll forego my dlaim, if

you eau make it all riglit witli May. I
could not sec you go, mny boy."

He closed the door, and witli a rare
delicacy left, tlie loyers alone.

Over that interview 'we wvii draw a
Veil.

By mutual consent tlie knowledge of
their mutual love was kept from iYncle
Halbert, and lie tluinks to ths day that
May married Tom to please him.

May and Tom liave been married five
happv years. May is littde likie the May
of t is story save in formn and feature.
She is geulte and quiet, and bas given
,over ail lier mad moods, subdued by the
power of love, and Tom likes lier best
s0. Sometimes, when iu the fulness of
lier young idfe, she 'would flash eut into
some (if the old gay moods, Tom would
put lis arm tenderly around lier aud
Say:

"IDon't, May, my daring~ I love you
best ini your newv mood. Yhe saucy, de-
fiant M1ay \rauglin lias passed away, and
inulher stead 1 hold to my heart my loy-
ing, tender May Trevanion."

THE TWOLETTEIMS.
Nine o'clock lad just ehimed froin

the tovn clock and been echoediby the
Silvery tones i~ the liandsome toy in bis
countng--room, -when Mr. ]3aldwin,
senior member of the firmi of Baldwin
& Ilenderson, walked iute ùthe room.
R1e was a tail, ]itlie man, of about thir-
ty years, with fair bair and blue eyes,
distinguislied ixt is apjpearnce, daiuty
as to lis toilet, but withoub thie least;
app,erance of foppisbness.

Welharistocratie, and alone iii
the world, wonder bad long been rife in
society asto whyhliedid notmIaMr. Ib
surejy was flot for want of a fit subjeet
for bis affections, for bis friends had
frequentày caled lbis attention to this
or t at gfirl aýs a desirable pctli. But
.altbough quite a "Iladies' man." lie stiil
remained lieartwhole and fancv free.

'Walking to bis desk, lie seated bim-
-self lu bis comfortable arinebair and
p)roceeded to-looli over bis correspond-

ence. Like bbe business mlin that hae
was, lie seemed to master the contentà-
o f ecd letter at a g lance, and tIeù
made a few notes on tue margin of thé
paper as a guide to lis book-keeper Mu
answering it. After a .vhule lie wrote a

lte o"Stern & Co.,"1 of Liverpool,
and, enclosiiig a draft for ex lit hun-
dred and âfty pouds put i t inte ant
envelope, seaîe ditnt ancias just going
to direct lb wvhen one of bis clerks an-
pounced that a gentleman wislied to se
him in bhe store. le left bbc letter ly-
inlg on the desk undirected, and went
out to sec the gentleman, w'hile bis
book-keeper, Mr-. Cenway, looked after
hlm admiringly, iund wondered if lie toe
'would some day 15e the senior partner
of a wealthy firm.

In a few minutes after Mr. Baldwin
left the office, a friend of bis and Mr.
Conwav's, Tom Ford, wallked in.

"Ilaflo! Conw'ay, w'here's Baldviin?"2
"J3ust gone out," said Conway; "but;

if y ou -will take oLseat and wait awle,
1 think hl'l lie backl soon."1
"Al right; and -while I'm waibing,

ll w-rite to my sweetlieart."1
"Wýhat's lier naine, and where's lier

haine?" san- Conway, laughing.
"Miss Saile Cross 1-'l answered

Ford, and fortbwitle bean writing rap-
idly, soon finishing bis etter; and after
sealing and dire txnP it lie pub lb i the
mnail box, and id ng Cunway, wbo
was busy wvitli lis bouks, '"guod-morn-
ing,"1 saxd lie believed lie1 would not;
wvait longer, and walked out, leaving
Mx. Baldwin's letter still lying on tlie
desk.

In about an hour lMr. Baldwin returx-
ed, and diseoveredl the letter 1yn
tliere, althougi lie did not reeognize it
as bis own. cT'urning to, Conway, lia
ask-ed: Z

"&Who wrote this letter and forgot te
address it?"

"I don't knowv, sir," said Conwa7,
"'unless lb was Tom Ford, who wvas in
here; wbule you were out, and said lia
wanted to write a letter to lis sweet-
lieart."1

"If I knew ber naine I would address
it for lira," said idr. Ba1dwit

"Miss Sadie Cross, Il-" 1' aughed
(lonway; and. Mr. Ba1d'win 1?roceeded te'
direct lis own letter, enclosmng the draft
for eight lundred and fifty pounds t9'
Miss badie Cross. i

About a w'Yeek later, Baldwin & Hleu-.
derson received a letter froin Stema &
Co., politely calline their attention to
the fact bliat a-bill"of theirs for eighit
liundred and fifty pounds, due several
days'since, bad not yet been paid, w]4iié
completeiy mystified, the firin of B &
R., inasmucli as Mr. Baldwin rememn-
bered 'writing the letter biniseif and en-
elosing a draft to meet the bil. 0f
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course they wrote back to that effeot
and asked for tirne to, ir±vestigate, and
for the present we will leave tliem to
slve the mystery as best the~ can,
~while we transport the reader to, I-.

"1Iere are two letters for you. Sadle,
«both post-marked at London; I did not
know you liad more than one corres-

Sondent there,"I said Mr. Cross to, his
augliter, as hie ente.red the, breakfast-

room.
A shade of annoyance passed over

Sadils beautiful face as she recognized
ritom Ford's well-known chirography.
;She felt displeased that lie should per-
sist in wvriting to, lier, after lier positive
rejection of lis suit.

'Bt whom can this be from?"l she
e«xclaimed, examining the address cf
the other letter, and turning it over in
lier hand. Z

.'It occurs to me tlîat the eas*iest way
to solve that problemi would lie to opon
the letter and read it," said lier father,
rnischievously; and aý Sadie complied
býer great brown eves opened to their
fullest extent as Sir. Baldwin's, letter
anmd draft apjpeared before, lier.

0f course it dîd not take them long to
guess that the letter was misdirected,
thougli Sadie, could flot imaginle liow
flaldwin & Ilenderson liad obtained lber
address.

So she wvrote a funny littie letter to
them. returning their epistie, and tell-
ing tiem, she hoped ther good namo
had not suffered from ithe delay lin
meeting their bill.

Sadie Cross was the only cliild and
t etted darling of 'wealthy parents, and

ut for lier raturally sweet disposition
would doubtless have been somewliat
spoiled.

I'lattered and caressed in society
stili she retained such lovable, gentie
manners as endeared bier to ail whio met
lier. Ilather below medium heiglit,
with clear, olive complexion, large.
liquid, brown eyes, rippling masses of
brown liair, w'ii almost defied 11.air-
pins to keep it in place, so determined
was it to falI te her waist in beautiful
cu.rls, coral lips just modelled to kiss,
and teeth of pearl, it is not to be won-
dered at that scores of adriirers were
ready to fpIl at hbpi feet and worship
lier. i3ut Sadie lia« neyer Iovpa as yetand se slme kindly but firmly refused ail
offers. "'Too innocent for coquetry, toc,
fond for idle scornilng," she neverL-ffiirt-
ed.1 .Almost unknow'n te herseif, she
hu a vein cf romance in lier composi-
tion iwhich inclined lier to expeet some-
thing a littie out of the ordinary iu the
woong of the man she would love. It
may have been this trait whicli caused
lier to look witli sucli favor on the re-
quqst lh. B3aldwin made in bis letter in

repIy te hors. After ackuwieugmui
receipt of hie letter and draft, and 1e-
plabingliow the mistake occurred, ho
concluded by begging lier to continue
the correspondence se, singularly begun.

With the consent of lier parents Sadie
answered lis letter, givinir hlm permis-
sion to write to lier, anat in a short
'while they haad exchanged pîctures,
and lie liad asked and received per-
mission to pay lier a visit.

So, on a levely May morning about
..montlis after our storv opens, Sadier

liad arranged lier toilet -vifh unusual
care to receive lier unkmown corres-
pondent.

At last a servant brought lier a card,
and announced that tlie gentleman was

tu te paror.
hy linger over the story? Tliey

met, anç dotli were conquered.
IMr: laldwin had been attracted by

lier letters and picture, lie could not f ail
to lie enchanted witlî lerself.

Suffice it that this visit was repeated
several times witli innumerable letters
between and when Pecember rolled
around, ý3adie Cross became Mrs. B3ald-
win, and nowv graces the palatial hiome
of lier liusbandi.

GROSS ThREGULAITY.-A corres-
pondent informe us that -at the lasb
meeting of the Lodge of Dunedin the
W. M. gave to a candidate-who hadl
statedI that he received hie lst and.
2nd. degree, about 22 to 25 yearB ago
-the Brd degree, although hie could
flot produce a dimit or lodge paper of
any kind, bis excuse being that the
lodge he wae initiated and paseed in
became defunct; besides whioh, no
ballot wae taken, and the name of the
candidate did net appearinuthe cir-
culars." This je a grose irregularity
which the D. G. L. should. sift to the
bottom. - New Zealand Freemnason.
It appeare to us only OUlA course
should be taken, not only with the
W. M., but with ail takiug part in the
ceremony, and that ie suspension for
about ninety-nine years, or expulsion
from the Craft.

TBE Grand Lodge of New York
lias officially recognized. the Grand.
Lodge of Porto Rico, and, B. *W. Bro.
Geo. H. Toop has 1éeen nominatedI
to represent the new bodly in the,
M. Y. Grand Lodge.



Fort Hope, >eptember 15, 1886.

TE LONDON PREEIMARON ON
THIE QUEBEO QUESTION.

We fuily agree with the follo'wing
remarks of the London Freemason
contained in its issue of the 21st
uit., but in doing se we beg te re-
mimd our esteexned contemporary that
it has net shown the beet example
ln the past:-

"«A Masonie journal May have no
p&rticular respect for its reputation,
or it may have no reputation that ie
àaeriously 'worth respeoting; but it je
mider a certain obligation to respect
that section of the press of which it
ie a constituent member. Moreover,
it is always possible for a journal te
express opinions which may be direct-
ly at variance with those of other
organe of iLs class without violating
the proprieties. For instance, there
is ne reason why this wretohed Que-
bec difference 'with the Grand Lodge
of England, se far as iL je arguable at
ail, should not be arguedl in a friendly
:spirit. IL je a iifortune that any
dlifferences of opinion should have
arisen upon this question; but it je
dloubly unfortunate when those who
take part in the controversy adeopt a
course which ean have ne ether effeet
tihan te ezubitter the dispute, ana
inake *wider than ever the breach
already existing between the, disput-
ants. The active hostility of Quebec
tiôwards Englandt nay be juetfiable;
the passive resistance of England te
what she considers the absurd pre-
tensions of Quebee may be considered
tihe right poioy te pursue under the
circumetances. Vermont May give
ite view lu favor of Quebec, and New
York may decidae for itef that the
position taken up by Englaud is abeve
reproach-aUl these opinions may
reasonably be urgea by these who
hiold them, and until one or other is

proved te a demonstratien Lo be wrengr
no one need heaitate about ýipholding
or defending them. But it le qýùte-
another thing when the advocate of a.
policy or opiùion sets te work abusing
bis oppenent, and roundly asserts
that he je actuated by sordid motives
iu the course he is pursuing. Con-
duct of thie kind je indefensible, and
should have ne ether effect than te-
bring gen eral diegrace upon iLs autuior.
The Grandt Lodge of Vermout, for ex-

ample, may beright in supporting
Quebec, in whioh case it muet follow
that the course pureued by New York.
in siding with Englaud je wrong."

Uudeubtedly the action of the Grand
Lodge of New York in regard te the
position of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec has elicited the expression of
strong opinions on the part of both
Canadian and American Maseniie
Jouruais, and aise from leading Ma-
sons iu both ceuntries, but we de net
think any good can be aecomplished
by dispnting with New York. 'We
think the action of that Grand Body
was net what might have been ex-
pected from iL; as we believe, bail it
throwu iLs influence in favor of Que.
bec it would have carried weight with '

iL nith the members of the Englisb.
Lodges iu Montreal, and aise witm
the Grand Lodge of England. But
opinions expressed iu any publication,
particulariy if couched lu offensive
termes, will net induce either body te-
yield eue iota of their vlews, and
therefore we believe our London con-
temperary has the best of the argu-
ment in this instance.

The London Freemason, however,
has the fanit of referring te the Craft
in tihe "Colonies" lu such contezuptu-
eue terme, as te iead te thme infereuce
that iu its estimation éà "Colonial"»
Mason le net as good a3 an Eng.
lish Mason, se that -we do net wonder
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-that some of our confreres speak eut
in plain and vigorous language. Qar
.contemporary should bear iu mind
that though, we bave flot the same
privieoge as it bas of living in "Ihold
Hiingiand,", we have a good many of
the peculiarities of the old land, one
of which is that "Colonists" arc as
ready to bit back (and generally as
strongly too) as the native John Bull,
if sneered at or otberwise insulted.
We have, on more than one occasion,
resentedl the haughty manner in which
our English contemporaries have re-
ferred te Lodges in the "Colonies,"
and we do not pretend te say yve will
neot do se again, if we tbink we have
good cause, but we are quite willing
te deal politely with al, as long as we
are se dealt with. We do net care
any more for the haughty airs of the
,overbearing Englishman than we do
for the bluster of anv one else. This
is a country in whic every member
of the Craft is regarde as the equal
of bis brethren. We have ne Lord,
Teewdledees or Duke Tweedledums
that it is necessary te toady te, and
-Cas adians are eut of their element
in such business. The London Free-
mason lias littie te complain of; if it
bas received some reugli knocks, we
hope it wi1l benefit by them, and
learn that if it desires te be treated
with respect it must extend the same
courtesy te others.

We contend that the strnggle
rmade by the Grand Lodge of Quebec
{however "lbad formi" it may be in
the eyes of our centemporary,) is net
"but a wretched attempt on the part
of Quebec, ta evade the honorable
obligations centracted more than
thirty years since, between the Grand
Lodges of Canada and England," but
a manly, honerable struggla on the
part of Quebec te maintain ber right
te, supreme contrel of the Province
,over wbich she dlaims jurisdition-
a struggle in which she must ultima-
tely be victorieus, notwithstandling
the celd water from, New York and
Pennsylvania.

We fM te see, and cannot under-

stand, bow it enu be argued, that
Quebec*can in any way be beund by.
any arrangement entered into between
the Grand Lodges of Canada !ýnd
Dgland. Quebec is an independent

body, eccupying territoxy uncondi-
tionally. The Grand Lodge of Que-
bec was formed legally and properly,
and only won its independence and
the recognition of the Grand Lodge
cf Canada after a gallant fight, and,
as she gained the day in that instance,
we believe she will in this. There in
net a shadow cf excuse for the cen-
tinuance cf the English lodges in
Montreal, and we are cnly surprised
that the intelligent brethren forming
the maembership cf these ledges,
Fhould bang se tenaciously te the
Grauýa Lodge cf England. It cannot
be through a feeling of "Isuperior-
extra" loyalty te the meth6r-land, fer
these ledges contain members cf al
shadles cf po&itical, opinion prevail-
ing in Eastern Canada, among wbich
may be first counted these loyal to
British cennectien, those in fa.vor cf
independence, and those wbo look
upon annexation te the UJnited States
as thbe ultimate destiny cf this ceun-
try. The latter element we believe
te be small arnd unimpertant (as it is
in every part cf Canada); the "linde-
pendents" are ef the visicnary class,
who do net ameunt te machi. The
first-namedl are the back.bene andl
muscle cf the Englieli Register in
Mentreal, but they are ne more loyal
and theroughly British in sentiment
tban the members cf the lodges cf the
Quebec iRegister. It is a pity there
sheuld be any such skeleton in the
craft cf Quebec, because we believe
it is more injerieus entside the craft
than ini it, and we feel assure if the
differences existing coula be adjusted
sati8factorily te bath parties, anda
barmAiy once more prevail, great
good would ensue te ail cencernea,
while the enemies cf our Order wonld
be deprived cf one cf the moat pewer-
fui weapons with wbich they are
wont te assail it.

The .Fremason is net very compli.
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*mentary te the American Grand
Lodges whioh support the viewý taken
by Quebeo, for it ea»y:-

"The majority of the Grand Lodges
-of the North American continent,
which, like Illinois and Vermont,
bave entered into the squabble with
se muai unneceesary violence, either
ignore or are ignorant of the terme of
the Anglo-Canadian engagement, and
our belief is, t1iat if they really under-
stood the origin and nature of the
present dispute between EngIa4d and
Quebee, they would steadfaetly avoid
having anything to do with it. Do
they know, or, knowing; will they be
at the trouble of calling to mmnd that
the three Anglo-Montreal Modges,
whose deeire to remain undor the
Grand Lodge which constituted them
je the cause of thi3 present trouble,
were warrantecl in 1824, 18s6, ana
1854, respectively; that the Grand
Lodge of Canada was not forme tili
1855, and not recognized by England
il a few yeare Liter; and that the
eeceesion of Quebec <rom the Grand
Lodge of Canada did not take place
tiil 1869, that je te Bay, tilt fifteen
years after the constitution of the
youngest of our three Anglo-Montreal
lodges ? 'Wiil they be at the pains of'
remeinbering that B.W. Bro. the Hon.
Judge Badgley was appointed District
Grand Master of Montreal in 1849,
t-hat je to eay, six years before there
was suai a body as the Grand Lodge
of Canada, and twenty yeare before
that of Quebea came into being?2
Then if they wiil be at the trouble of
remembering or aecertaining these
facte, wi]l they stiil venture te affirm,
that while it was legal for the other
lodges ini Canada than these three in
Montreal to secede from the Grand
Lodgee of the Old Country and set up
an establishment of their own, it was
not legal for these three--and othera
whiah at the time acted in concert
with them-to remain ini their old
-obedience ? Or, as any snob doctrine
as this, in the teeth of the treaty s0
solemnly entered into between Cana-
-da and England nt the recognition of

the former by the latter, ia untenable,
wiil they feel disposed to adopt the
theory, .tiat while the Anglq.Montreat
lodges were free-as was recognizeil
by Canada at the time-te remai
aloof frorn its Grand Lodge, they do,
flot enjoy the same freedom as regardoe
the Grand Lodge of Quebea, whiah,
as we have eaid, je nothing else than
an off-shoot from the Grand Lodge of
Canaa? 2Will they go the absurd-
lengthof arguiugthat iiiFreemasonry
-of ail eocieties ini the svorl-
veeted intereets a.nd perfect fraedoin
of action within the prescriptions of-
the laW are cf no account whatever,
and that because twenty lodgee, fcrin-
ing part cf an existing Grand Lodge,
are free te set up a Grand Lodge of
their own, five or six lodges forming
another part cf the saine Grand Lodge,
are net free te remain as they were,
the veeted intereet in the old order of
things, atnd freedom cf action cf the
five or sin, being annihilated by the
conduot cf the twenty lodges ? These
are liard nuts te crack, ana if some of
the Grand Lodges of the United States
will but imitate the bold-not 'cew-
ardly'-course pursued, by the Grani
Lodge cf New York, the monstroua
dlaims cf Quebeo te evade ite jnsf
liabilities, ana its determination te
keep the whole Anglo-Saxon brandi.
cf the Maeonic community in a etate
cf turmoil, until it succeede in its diEr-
creditable purpose, wil very econ I.:-
ceive their quietue,."

We give se muai epace te the
Freemasen's remarks, bacause we de
net wish our ccntemporary te eay, ini
summarizing thein, we failed ta do it
justice. «We only regret epace 'wiI
net permit us [more fully te dis-
prove some cf its abeurd argumentsr.
We may eay, however, that if the
difficulty between the two Granit
Bodies je only a "Isqnab'ble," we are
surprie te findse dietinguisied anil
influential a body as the Grand Lodg,
of England, the premier Granit Lodge.
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of the world, having anything to, do
*ith so petty a matter. It seems to
de, the Grand Lodge of England, in
»putting itB wbole strength, and infin-
OflOS against Quebea in a "gwretched"
"a,:quabble," sacrifices its dignity and
«brings iteaif down te the leva] of the
3nser wbo graspa ail within bis
reacli, and looks longingly round
ler more.

We have seen nothing in the actioL
of the Grand Lodges of Vermout,
3lliniois, or sny other American Grand
Lodge, whicb justifies the Freerna-
~em's accusation that they have acted
'with "-unnecessary violence." They
àave simply stated in plain English
that they believe Quebe 18 right in
taking ber present stand for full re-
cognition of lier just rigbts, and ex-
press their syrnpatby in terrns whicb
cannot be misunderstood. What
these G-randl Loages are. "ignorant"
cf in connection witb this question,
the London Freemascrn nejed not waste
its valuable space in elaborate ex-
planation of. Oui American brethren

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tnm, number of. Masons in New-
York State, ia 71,987.

MSoNBay is hostile to no creed or
race as sucb, and represents nome.

TnxuE are forty Commanderies,
and 6,684 ICnigbts in Massachusetta
anid IRhode Island.

Hlom~ BIBLE.-Tf ail Christian lands
the ly Bible is accepted among Ma-
sous ats the rule and guide of their
faitb, as well as conduct.

IN the ninety.four years that the
Granq Lodge of Rhode Island bas
been in existence, thirty.four persons
have held the position of Grand Mas-
ter.

A. TXiTE Mason is a quiet and pouce-
fui citizen, true te his government
and just te bis country, nor will he
in any way countenance disloyalty or
rebellion.

are generally cautions and cutel EvEux' lodge-roorn sbould be made
enougb to inake sure tbey are riglit Icozy and comfortable, says the Illinois

beoegoing abead, but in this if r~nsn ten h aoi
stance their task was an easy one. horne, it shoula have the comforts
The strictuess witb ivhicb tbey carry incident to our fanily bornes.
out the complets sovereignty of eachy
State ln its owu territory, leaves them TuxurF are two English Lodges
but littie room for debate, and their whicb must be strong, says tbe Key-
decision is naturaWvy in favor of Que- stone, if there is anytbing in a naine
bec. Nothing the FreenasoL can tell -Samýsou Lodge, No. 1668, andl
f2hern of the Quebec question will be Stroug Man Lodge, No. 45, botb of
etfresb" enougb to alter their decision, London.
and its impertinent reference to Que-
«beo's ",disoreditable purpose" will not A GOOD Tyler neyer bas any needl
ni te the respect witb whicb they to bunt Up anytbing at the moment
ivili regard its stale arguments. The it is wanted. Wben you step your
F-e»wsoees "nuts" are easy enough foot, iute the lodge, everytbing is in
to "crack," wbich. may be accounted order and neatness, almost; nay,
:for by the fact that their contents are really, an air of sanctity about the
old-blue-mouldy as it were. roorn. And as eue after another of

-0eO -the brethren corne in,.and the officers
Tnu: oldest mninute-book, possessed corne along, the happy and welcorn-

bythie Lodge of Kilwinning, Scot- ing greeting la indebted very much tou
I4nd, is a small qua!rto, bound lu the Tyler's.ready baud and aidi. The
veflluin, coutaiuing records of its Tyler'sýbillhfor, 'Tyling ana Clegning,'>
transactions,' froin flecember QOthý is one for wbich we always. vote a
1642, te December Stb, 1758. prompt "IAye."
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Biao. GENERAL JOH LÂ&wsqz Liwis,
au honôred âitizeùà of Louisiana,
ded ay lS ith, 'ià*t, it the lige ol
.4ihty-eix yeare, of: a woundc received
at: the battie of Mansfield; in 1868.
n1e «eerve s a oornrier. for General
-Jackeon et the battie of New Orleans,
and i afteryears was Majer-General
of the Militia of the 8tatès and lield
high civi positions. Bro. Albert
Pike lias paid hie memory a glowing
personal and Masonie tribute.

Ix the United States, the firet
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
on the Western continent was estab.
isede at Boston, Mass., in 1788,
near the place where that bark of
freedom, the M1ayflower, landed lier
,cargo of free men and women a littie
more tlian a century before. In 1788
there were in America 187 Lo dges; in
1884 there were i the United states

nly 10,000 Lodges, witb a em-
bership of 559,886.

WE are required to give instruction
to, younuger brethren, inexperieed in
their-work, that the craft miay not ouf-
fpr for want of skill and experience in
their jndgment; but that, througli our
oèwn skifi ana exýperience,, they may
learn tlie regnirements of the art, and
possese that knowledge whereby our
iWereets become etreDgtliened, and
the bonde of mutual brotherhood re-
oiprocated in its duties, as justly due
t'O eacli other.

STop My PAPE.-A brother editor
is eomewhat enragea, over the fact
that a subscriber w %nts hie paper
stopped becanise lie is too stingy to
.pay tlie price, and takes so littie in-
terest in' the fraternity that lie does
not care to, keep posted on its -pro-
grese. But that'e nothing. There
je not the elighitest donbt, that when
Gabriel blowe -the lest awfnl trumpet
.ana tlieworld je wrapped in fervent

' heat, some chronic grumbler and
cloee-fieted cliap wiIl be wanting to
have bis paper etopped. - Detroit
.Frmmnuzon.

ZmDrrn Lodge, Brooklyn, re-
centlyýhad ait1ong the vieitorsa, hina-
mnkù, -ainxe'of a Lodge In thie
celeetiai Empire». ne pneaed an et.-
cellent examination. R1e is an intel-
ligent man and, thé master of tweiùty-
five languages. The Brother ex-
presee himself as mucli pleaeed witk
the work-the second Degree-at
the bande of Worshipful Master Wil-
liam A. ]3ennett.-N. Y. Freemason'

MuOHi of the laeting effeot and bene-
fit of Masonry dépends on the dignity,

*and eolemnity attending the initiation.
If a candidate je met witli a spirit of
frivolity rather than of eeriousnesEr,
ho liej most likely to concinde that the
whole thing je a kind of farce. But
if the deep and solemn leseone aré
impreseed on hie mind with that de-
gree of earnestneee which they de-

Imand, lie goes ont profoundly im-
presea with Masonry's beanty anil
grandeur.

11umAN BntoTreuHooD).-Tlie race of
maukind would perieh did they cease
to aid each o'the?. From the time
that the mother binds the childl's
liead, tiJi the moment that some kincl
assistant 'wipes the death-damp front
the brow of the dying, we cannot ex-
iet without mutual help. Ail there-
fore, that need. Rid, have a right te
ask it fromn their fellow mortals; fle
one wlio hoIdg the power of granting
can refuse it without guilt.-Milasonie
Advocate.

DEÂU Wooin.-Grand Master (iharle4r,
of Indiana, has been lopping off the
dead wood ini the Maeonic vineyard of
hie juriedliction. H1e -unnulled the
Charters of fourteen LodgeB, for fal-
tire, and refusai to pay Grand Lôdge
duos, failure to meet, in xnany in -
stances for more than a year, ana lu-
ability to suetain themeelves. luz
moet instances the deoay of the dli..
lages and hamiets i whicli they were,
located resnltea in the dedline of thÙE
Lodges. This je -the proper polioy."
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M.êsormuv seenis te be the only In-
Btitution that does not centain within
itacif the elements of its ow.n decay.

M&so»w is an institution flot of
yesterday, to-day, or to-morrow, but
for ai turne. As it bas witlistood
adversity in tlie past, so it will in the
future, ana the only iimit to it is froni
its own members. Wben Masonry
dies, as an institution, it wll be afelo
de se, and the guilty will be found
within the raxika of those 'wbo oughit
to, be its most watdliful guardians aud
defenders.

IN Penusylvania, Masonie clotbing
le very rarely worn in public, and it
eau neyer be done without a dispen-
sation froni the Grand MaEter. At
Masonic funerals, eveio, the bretliren
xvear ne indicia of Masonry, except
the bine ribbon and sprig of acacia.
ivhich tliey snbsequently deposit in
the grave of their deceaeed bretliren.
For MaFonic shows one mnst go ont-
ao of the Keystone State.-Keytoze.

TuE Téyler is a mopt important of-
:ficev of the Lodge. Rie lias multiplied
duties, and mauy caves of things that
lie alone can loek after. G ood Lodge
-work depends mudli upon bis intelli-
gence and faithfuiness in both the
'<outer" and "Iinner" door places.
D11is affability of manners, and gentie-
manly deportuient will make members
and visitera welcome te the Lodge.

Reeau help the Master and Officers
very much, ana make their work plea-
aut by mny littie attentions and ap-

-pliances of -wbicl lis watdlifai eye
,zeos the need.

Tnu beauties of Masonvy consist
chiefly in the lives and fellowship of
its members; there is a myàtia cord
-that binda thein together, whetber in
prosperity or adversity, ini sickness or
iu health, ini life or iu deatb, at home
or abroad; and death itself does not
rend asunder this silver cord-for as
long as the descendants of a Mason
ask in bis ramue "lie'p," it is frel

given. Wlien a man becomes a trxie
Mason, the fountain of oharity is
openedl up in his lieart, and, like the
pure 'water gushing froin a rock, con-
tinues te flow, dispensrng liappinese
and joy.

LET the possessor Of the secrets Of
Freeniasonry be expatriated, slip-
wrecked, or imprisoned; let him, be
stripped of everything he lias got ini
the world, these credentials remain.
Tliey have stayed the liand of the
destroyer; they have softeued the-
asperities of the tyranit; they have
mitigated tlie borrors of captivity;.
thoy have subdued the rancour of
nialevolence; Aind broken down the
barries of political animosity. On
the fieid of battie, in the solitudes of
the unonltivated foreat, and in the
busy liaunts of the orowded, city, tliey
have nmadle friende of the moat hiostile-
feelings. _____

IT nmust be apparent to the mind of
a considerate and reflecting Mason,
that bis. obligations are of a moat
serions nature; that hie bias "Ivolun-
tarily, and of bis own free-,çill and
accord," assumed duties and respon-
sibilities wbich reqnire lim to observe
and obey both "divine and moral
law;" and the nature of these duties
ana responsibilities lie cannot, with
impunity disregard; Qtlierwise, lie
may set aside, as of no binding force
upon him, the Great Liglit, the source
frein wlence are drawn the precepts
and duties given lim, in charge to ob-
serve, and whidh aie is to be tlie rule-
and guide of bis faith and practice.

MÂSONRY stands rangea beside the
Ohurol of God, a one of the great,
interpreters and monitors of human
ie. It bes.rs to that Divine Society

a relation mudli like that which thie
Holy Saint Jolin Baptist, wliom, Ma-
sonry ever deliglits to lionor as a pat-'
ron, bore te the Propliet of Propliets,
Jesus, - the Prophet of Nazareth of
Galilee. It goes before the Church'j3
face, to prepare lier way, to be a
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i herald, tina forerunner of the fuller
txnth, and of the niightier office, of
'vhich the Ohurch àe the sole ana only
instrument of reconoiling human souls
tb God.

Masonry doos not profess to make
men saint~s. The Ohurch does that.
She is the preceptress, the niother,
the alma mater of the saints. But
hfasonry can and àoeo profess to in-
culcate that rnorality-not the cold,
ethical abstraction of the philosopher
-but that evangelical niorality; that
glowing religions inoraiixty-if I may
us a terni like that--which will pre-
pare men for those transforming and
sanctifyirg powers of the worid to
corne, which the Churcli will bring to
upon theni.- Masonry does a prepar-
atory work in bringing men into a
etato wherein they will be more readi-
Iy susceptible to the motives of the
Spirit of the Lord, and the animation
of the spiritual and supernatural life.
-ExchLang e.

SvmnoLxc Masonry, genuine Mason-
xy, is strictly cosmopolitan, uniting in
une common Brotherhood men of
every country, sect and opinion; it
recognizes no creed or distinctive
forni of religion, save only a belief in
the Supreme Architeet of the Universe;
and Royal Arcli Masonry is but an
elaboration of this theme. It is the
commentary upon, or the more ful
elucidation of the ideas for which
Symbolie Masonry furnishes the text.
Being founded upon the samne prin-
ciples, Royal Alh Masonry was by
the Old Englishi Constitutions recog-
nized as a part of Ancient Crat Ma-
sonry. It alone, of ail the so-caIled
higher degrees, can justly claim. the
title of Masonie. Certainly, an orga.
nization which requires its votaries to
subscribe, to any religious creed or
dlogma, or to be supporters and de-
fenders of any particular religious
.belief, cannot çlaimi to be Masonic, no
~Matter what other qualifications they
Mnay reqnire of thieir initiates. Their
teachings in other respects may be
grand and sublime, and their cere-

monies impressive, yet ignoring the
one distinctive feature of Freemasonry,
they should not lie looked upon as an
integral portion of it.-Cô~nip. 1M. L.
Youngs, of Wisconsin.

AccoRDING to SOMe particulare
which recently appeared in the Ma.
sontie columns of the New York D18-
patch, the strongest Subordinate
Knight Templar Cornxnaery in the
United States, is the Apollo, No. 1,
Ohicago, Eli., which last year number-
ed 651 membeare; Boston. No. 2, of
Boston, Mass.", ranking second, with
604 members; St. John, No. 4, Phul-
adeiphia, third, with 519 members;
and Mary Oommandery, No. 86, also
of Phuladeiphia, fourtb, with 485
members. The four next in order of
numerical strength, are the St. Ber-
nard, No. 85, Chicago, 408 members;
the Chicago, No. 19, saie city, 83
members; the Springfield, No. 6,
Springfield, Mass., 889 members; and
the Monroe, No. 12, Rooliester, New
York, 884 nmembers. it is addaed,
that each of these Commanderies lias
received a large accession of strength
siuce the last statistics were compiled.

'<SCOREF another for Quebeo," says
the .Masonic Chronicle. "Fromi pre.
sent appearances there will not be
many Anierican Grand Bodies in fel-
lowship witb our brothers lover the
water,' by the end of the present
year." We are not vithout hope
that an anaicable settiement will be
made cf the unhappy troubles in
Quebec (owing to "concurrent juris-
diction,") 'whicli are being extended,
as the above qaotation declares,
through the American States. Que-
bec's difficulties so occupy the atten-
tion of its Grand Lodge, that she
ignores the trying circumstances of
New South Wales and Victoria. The
CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN sayi;, in re7ationm
to this:-" What will the Gràad Lodge-
of New Victoria, recognized bv« the
Gran-!Lî1 n'" ciiil r'~<~hpx
Bister Grand Lodges, suppose ? TIhe
Grand Lcdge of Quebec lias no ex-
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-cuse for year after year ignoring the
riglits of others, while sbe is so, con-
tinually appealing to others to sup-
port lier in lier own. The Graàad
Lodge of Victoria would sa7r to these
pointed words of Tim ORurTsmA&N, thet
wlien the smokA of battie lias cleared,
Quebec wiIl have, it ie hoped, the
plearure of helpizsg others to obtain
what she is now being helpedl to by
the sister Grand Lodges of America.
-VTictorian Freeinason.

WHEN you hear a man cailing him-
self a Mason boldly assert that every-
thing connected with Masonry is a
deception, a fraud and a failure, do
not be too basty in contradlicting the
declaration; a littie investigation will
prove to your entire satisfaction that
Le must have practised dleception him-
self, otherwise lie neyer would have
succeeded in perpetrating a fraud upon
the brethren to the extent of being ad-
mitted into their society; and Juhen,
liaving ascertained his truc character,
lie utterly failed to, inipress them with
the idea that it was a duty incumbent
on tliem to recognize him as a man
entitled to respect or worthy of con-
fidence.

MÂ5oNny beits the world, and its
influence ean be feit in every clime,
and among ail people. Let Masonry
promote peace a-nd fr-ateritiy, and, aid
to bind Up the wvounds and heal the
breaches between lubor and capital.
This it does silently, Nvithout special
resolve c"- labor, and in the natural
r>urse of conduct to 'whir li it bas been

pledged for a-es. But in this connec-
tion it is important to remember, that
while Masonry is conipetent to main-
tain not only the peate of a single
country but the peace of the world,
it can do it only thr-oug,,h its initiates,
so that after al!, the probleni is:.-Mill
Freemasons exemplify Freema§onry 9

Wiil they practice out of the lodge the
principles tauglit within it? If they
wiI1, te panacea for the threatening
social evil is at ]iand. The craft thiat
.extends everywhere, includes the

laborer and the capitallst, and teaches
both to. love ecd other, and at the
same tinte, to love justice and hionôr
their Maker, ean keep tic peace oflile
world, ca-n do more than*the metro-
politan police, tic posse comiatus 0"r
the military, for the maintenance of
order and tic preservation of life andl
property.-P. G. M. Simois, News
York City, in the Keystone.

WHEN a man asks a true Mason for
brcad, hie does not give him a srone;
when the cold, bleali winds of winter
beat about the tattered form knoching
at his door, hie does not turn him, awa>y
to perish in the cold; when the hour
of adversity lays its hand heavily upon
an unfortunate brother and hie sinks
beneath its pressure, thq strong ari
and thc'stout heart lifts hlma up ag,,ain
and sends hlm on lis way rejoicing.
Ah, if Masonry werc lived up Vo, whiat
a sublimity would, there be in te
character and life of a truc Mason! or
we miglit say if Cliristianity- were
lived Up to,and its sceptre had. univer-
sal dominion, there would. be no needl
of Masonry! But we must take the
world as we find it, not as we wou1cl
have it.

Tim secrets of our Order arc te
lauguage of philanthropy and brotherly
17indness. Ii agaeta nw
no sect, no party, no distinction. It
is spoken as welI by te humble swain
in the rude dwelling of labour as by
the tongue of royalty on the titrone.
When spoken by the Chiristian, the
Jew and thc Pagan respond in thc ac-
cents of fraternal kindness. The
traveiler is cheercd, on bis way when
lic utters the language of Masonry,
and thc fallen is raised if lic eau but
spe k in words of an acceptcd brother.
Thib Ianguage fias its power in the
secreey of its construction, ana Vo
publish would be to dle-kroy iV. LiRe
every otiter language, it na-y be taugl-It
and it mnay be learned, but thé moe
of teaching is best understood in te
Master's. noV the pupil's bauds. The
secrets of Masonry are therefore of
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value to those who understand them,
apd tuo %hbou they rightfully belong.'
,But expose them. te the 'world, aivest
iThem of their oharacter of Pecrecy,and thley beceine valuelesii Le Masons
ana te ail others.

Tim MJ-isonic CAronicle thug dis.
eusses the Sovereigu Great Priory
question:-"-Some of our friends are
taking us to task because we cannot
aide with Great Priory of Canada, ini
the New Brunswick matter, they
claiming that there is as much right
on the part of Great Priory, as there
is on the parts of the Grand Chapter
and Grand Lodge of Qnebeo, ini the
inatter of the Mark and Bine Lodges
in Mentzeal. «We cannet see it in
that light. The establishment cf
MArk Lodges was juet as inuol a
violation of territory, as if England
hadl established Fellow-Craft Lodges
in Ohio, and the difference between,
the case of the Bine Lodges in Que-
bec ana that of the Templars in Newî
Brunswick, is juet thie: the Grand
MIaster of England had jurisdliction
over the Bine Lodges, and waived it
in favor cf Quebec, that is, he made
what xnay be calledl a partial -waiver,
leavig some ]ndges still under his
ant-hority, and these have been the
cause of the present trouble, by
reason of their violation of Masonie
*comaity. In surrendering jurisdiction
to the Gram-d Lodge of Quebec, the
M.W. Grand Master of England, didI
what he had fuil power te, do, only ho
lad not do it fullv.

"«Now, when he waivedl bis author-
ity over the Templars of Canada, aud
formaily turned them, over to Great
Priery, he only turned over that
portion which was under hie cern-
=nand.

"4The Precepteries in New Biun-,
awick were under allegiance to Scot-
land, anduno power but Scotlaud couldj
absolve them.

"'This bas neyer been doue, an&l
therefore, we cannot hcdd with those,
wbo, not looking te the difference inJ
the .cases, believe thern to beparallel."

OuClua brethren, now on a
-viit tothe OldCountry in connection
with tbe Exhibition, muest P>e intenop-
ly .gratified with the reception tbsy
bee xperiended amcng their Maspnie
friende, and especially from the Em-
pire Lodge, No. 2108, which, as our
readers mu st remember, was ceusti-
tuted for the express purpose of meet-
ing a recognized want aud providing
a home for the members of oui Colonial
iodges, when visiting the inetropolis
of the British Empire. The mnembers
cf the Empire Lodge, tee. must ha
pleased at fiudiig their efforts have
been se, thoroughly avpreciatea by
their Colonial gueets. Theyundoubted-
ly laid themselves ont iu order te re-
ceive their visitors iu a manner worthy
cf oui ancieut fame, their exeumplifi-
cation of the great Masonic rite of
hospitality being an unquestioned suo-
cess, aud eue which they themeelves
and successive geueratioxs cf Empire
brethren: wiil have good reason to ha
prond. In saying this, we are very
far £rom wishing te, impugn the wcrk-
ing of this rite as practised in oui other
lodges. But the Empire Lodge bas a
special character cf its own, aud ibis
ne more than just to the brethren ceni-
poi)ing it, that we shotild Iay some
stress on the resuit cf its appearance
in state before the Masonie publie
on an occasion which. is net ]ikely te~
be repeated for mary years te corne.
There must always be plenty of Co-
lonial Masous sejouruiug among us,,
but just now they are in overwhelm-
ing strength. Thug the recent ban-
quet was on an exceptionally large
scale, and we are glad the arrange-
mente were devised aud carried out
so skifully that we are justified. iii
describing the succees cf the gather-
ing as being commensurate with its
exteut and importance. We congratu-
late Bro. Sir P. Cunliffe Owen, W.M.
of the lodge, on the resuIt. - We alec>
fuily eadoise the very high, but*well-
merited, encominnis wbich ha passed.
on the services renderedl te, the lodge
generally, but more particularly oit
this occasion, by oui indefatigable
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I3ro. Lennox Browne, Secretary, who,
ve believe, originated the idea of
establishing snch a lodge, who per-
vonally assisted in and directed most
of the preliminary arrangements, and
to whose suggestion, we believe, it is
due that the Emulation Lodge of Im-
provement arranged for a special,
Colonial gathEring at their meeting
ton the 2nd instant. The other officers,
and the members as a body and indi-
«vidnally, also deserve credit for their
assistance; and we are confident that
among the most agreeahie remem-
brances which our Colonial Masons
wil take back with them from Eng-
]and to their distint homes in Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, &o., &p., will
be that of the truly imperial banquet
to 'which they were invited by our Em-
pire Lodge. And when it ie explain-
ed further, how easy it is for brethren
bhailing from the Colonies to hecome
enrolied as members of the Empire
Lodge in London, a markedreciprocit-y
of fraternal feeling will be established
«between the old aud the new homes
of our rabce, and Masonry wiil have
scored one more brilliant success in
its continuons efforts to strengthen
the bonds of good fellowship among
meon.-Lwndr reiasn

TERRITORIAL, JURTSDIOTION.

Wiein fuit accord with zhe
"American theory" of exclusive
territorial jurisdiction, when obtain-
ed, it insists that it must be acqnired
by the nnanimons consent of ail the
parties in interest. To the present
time, Quebec lias not obtained the
consent of ail the lodges 'witbin its
proposed territorial limits, and is not
supreme in its sovereignt-y while a
sgingle lodge within its bounadaries re-
fuses to achnowledge its authority;
and it certainly is no part of Masonry
to force unanimity, by niedioeval,
inethods, which sometimes culmin-
atedl in murder. The three lodges
-which prefer -to maintain their pre-
sent relaticus with their L....-ther-
Grand Lodge are regniar aud legiti-

mate, and ail the edicts of non-inter-
course which, may be fulminatecl
againet them, or the Grand Lodge of
England on their account, wilt not
make them, any the less trnly Mason-
ic bodies, ana entitled to considera-
tion; it certainly is no part of the
Masonie duty of our American Grand
Lodges to boîster up an effort to force
jurisdiction over an nnwilling con-
stituency. Let Qnebec alous, until
snch time as by Masonic means it
bas obtained the unanimous consent
of the lodges. But, a-bove ail, do not
apply the methods of the Inquisition
tn the accomplishinent of so desirable

()a purpose as the attainruent of'
nominFd sovereign authority over an
unwiiling con stituency.-KaisasLigitt.

OHINESB MASONLY.

The San Fr~ancisco Alta- Californîa
in a recent issue has the following:-

Il Wbat, may I ask, was the subject
of yonr ponderings? Had that roll of
papers anything to do with them?"

"Yes, they are notes gathered by
an old partiner of mine, who devotedl
himself to a study of the Chinese
people and their customs. 1 got a
wbole case full of tbem once, and
whien I bave nothing else to do I
amuse myseif by reading somna of
them. I have gaiued a great deal of
information from thein which is fre-
quently of considerable assistance to
me in my practice."

IlTell me what is the story con-
tainedl in those papers in your ]ap?"
said the reporter, instinctively pro-
ducing bis note book ana pencil.

IlIt's a brief bistory cf the Chinese
Order of Masons. Now, I suppose
you think theirs is like ail other Ma-
sonry, and a brandi of the great (r-
ganization established by I{ing e-

mnon. You must disabuse yonr mia
on that score, if sncb is your opim. n.
To be sure, it is a Society for mutual.
benefit and protection; but its original
and present purpose as well, is entire-
] y revolntionary. The birth of the
Order occurxed soon after the Mon-

est
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golians invaded China, and is nearly of the members of the Che Kung Tong,
400 years old. The Society was com- and led by its officers.
posed of old Chinese nobles and their The headquarters of the Order are-
followers who were opposed to tbe in the district of Quong-Ton, or Can-
new Emperor. Their numbers were ton, as it is known to us. It is froni
naturally emall, at first, but the years. there the ediets are sent, whicli so
added to their strength. Each mcm-ý vitally affect the policy of the Chinese
ber edncated bis children to a belief 1Government, and which in time may
ini tlie doctrines cf the Order, until overturn the throne and establish a
now their numbers include nearly, new dynasty. The cue worn to-day
one-third of the entire population of; by the Chines e people is a symbol of
the empire. There are also about their bondage to thc Moingolian Em-
80,000 in the United States. The peror, and is a constant reminder ta
influence of the Society is naturally them of tlieir snbjection. The rites
very great, and its niembers have of the Society? Yes, 1 know some-
nincl ta do with the formation of thing of them, tbougli there are so,
Chinese affairs of State. From its many, and iii ruc irifinite variety
inception, four centuries ago, the So- that my linowledge of theni is neces-
ciety has instigated lnumerable re- sarily limited. TIers are thirty-tliree
bellions, and ahl the members natural- oaths ta be taken, and regular cast-
Iy imbibed a strong martial spirit. iron cnes, tco, before an applicant eau
As a consequence, the Order lias de- become a fully constituted member of
veloped many famons soldiers, and the Society. 11e eau, however, with-
among themn the great General Loy draw before taking the last oath, pro-
Yee, who, at the age of 80 years, was viding lie promise eternal secrecy
the commander-in-chief of ahl tlie about what lie Lad previously seen
forces of tIe empire. His appoint- and leard of the ritual. If this
nment to this position was, of course, a agreement sbou]d lie violated, or a
measure adopted by tIe Emperor te member cf the Order should in any
conciliate the Society to which Le way disgrace himself ini the eyes of
belonged. Many of China's foreigu bis brothers, punishment swift and
Ministers also owe their positions to terrible is meted ont to liim. lu
this policy. Being statesmen cf China it is death, but in this country
great ability they naturally 4ecame a that is impossible, tbougli they all go
power to be feared by the Govern- througî the formula of an execution
ment, and are accordingly appointed without the final culmination. The
as anibassaders ta some foreign Court accused is always allowed a trial, but
in order te get them out of the way. is seldoni acquitted. The wise men
Chin Lin Pan, the first Minister to and patriarchs of tIe Order assemble
the United States, was onc of these, together upon that occasion in some
and if tIe truth were known I would oue of their Joss lieuses, and there
not be surprised if every Minister the accused and accusers are brouglit
since was a Chinese Mason or a mem- before them. The latter step for-
ber cf the Che TRung Tong, as tIce ward first and, prcstratincg tliemselves
Society is called. You will gain some upen the floor at the feet cf the oldest
ides of the streugth cf this organiisa- cf tIe wise men, they present tîcir
tion wlien I inforin you that the great charges. The accused then pros-
Tae Ping rebellion cf '57 was brouglit trates himself and places the foot cf
about by its leaders aud fought by its Ithe wise man upon Lis neck as a sign
soldiers. The fanions armies kriown o f subrmission. After this lie tells bis
as thc Blaek Flags and Yellow Flags, version cf the story, still flat upon lis
whieh performed suob bloody work in 1 stomadli on the floor. Wlien this is,
Tonquin during the recent war with over the liead man announces lis de-
France, were also composed entirely cision in a long audimpressive speech,
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which ie interrupted at the end of
-every sentence by the otiiers pros-
trating themeelves and uttering words
of aseent. The judge next clape bis
hande and in cornes the executioner
with a long sword and wooden bowl,
the latter. being for the purpose cf
-catcbing the blood that is not spilled.
Going up to the conclemned man, who
is etili lying face downward upofl the
:floor, the executioner raises him, Vo
bis knees and bares bis neck for the

IlThree times the eword is raised
and brouglit down with terrifie force
until within haif an inch of the kneel-
ing man's neck, where it stops. This
concludes the ceremonies, but the
victim's punislirent je not yet over, if
hoe happens to be so fortunate as to
live in this country. Great placards
announcing his disgrace are poeted on
ail the dead wails throngliout the
(Jhinese quarter, and -as soon as the
newe becomes known the gniity man
je compietely ostracised by hie old
aseociates, ana, in fact, by ail the
society. Re can get no work froni hi8
own people, and if he goee into busi-
ness for himeelf lie iili get no cuetom-
ers. is lot then le liard indeed, and
according to our views bis punieli-
ment ie greater than his crime. 0f
the three who have been so eerved ini
the -unitea States, one commritted
suicide, another je insane, and the
third je a fugitive murderer, who took
to a life of crime after hie disgrâce,
and went from bad to«worse.Wee
li j now no one knowe.

IlBut there, that je enongh for this
time. Corne again sorne other aywhen I arn at loeure, and I will tel,
you another etory."

TuE true Mason believes ini a Su-
preme Intelligence which 'pervades
and animaLes ail nature--the Infinite
One-and wiIl pay Him, that rever-
ence due from a etýeature to bis Cre-
ator. Nor wiil lie use the name by
which hoie j known in a liglit and
.trifing. n:anner.

THE MYSTERY OP M&SONUYS

04~e of the most prolific, and at the
same time mosx interesting, topice for
speculation in Freemasonry je, that of
the Graft'e enigin and descent. The
long ana misty past furnishes latitude
enougli for the widest difference of
opinion. On the one side je the coldl-
bloodled, exacting logician, -who wilL
accept nothing but iron-cladl faute,
which muet naturaliy chain Lhem-
selves so, as to form, au irrefragable
argument; wliilst on the other side is
the widely imaginative epirit, whose
faute are figments of fancy, who eau,
see casties in any clouds, and to whoni
ail proPabiIities whicli serve to sup-
port hie views are as oy Wnit. lu-
termediate to these are a hoet ef
others, lese false to juet i'eason andl
weil.foundedl facte than either extreme;
who are logical -without being unrea-
sonable, and fanciful without permit-
ting their imagination te run away
with them and throw them into error.

Freemasonry je ail throughessenti-
aily a mystery. Always from princi.
ple kept cautiouely conceaied, in-soma
of its aspects it je wholly unknown.
Beyond question it was originally not
oniy a mystery, but a mastery -a
cailing, an art, an education. The
primitive Freemason was a sk-illed.
builder, an architeet -who, was master
of his art, which -wae a mystery te al
who were not initiates. No one could,
learu the mystery who had not accom-
plished the mastery, and ai! who dia,
participated in what St. Paul aptly
styledl the "lfeilowship of the mys-
tery'

Freemasonry was always intendecl
te be a mystery to the profane-but
not to the Freemason. W-hen time
was yeung, and indeed in the eider
time before the art of printing was in-
vented, it was a complete myetery to
the outer worid; but since the types
have scattered koàowledge, as the cloude
scatter rain over thxe thirsty ground,
and have immortalized knowledge by
preserving it, iL je no longer the pro-
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found mystery that it.was once. Ma.
sonryis as changeless as circumstances
wil permit, but circumstances are ài-
ways changing, ana Freemasons be-
ing men change with them. Some
even change faster than they. The
worid does flot ask to see Masonie
,work performed, does not care much,
if anything, about it, but some indis-
creet Freemasons rush out into the
world from the Lodge and say, Corne
in and look< at us, admire uis, and see
how we perform certain of Our work.
Behold our officers in ail their glory
-one of them, a Solomon. Seo their
stations and their impiements. Listen
to their words of wisdom. Learn how
admirable are oui' principles, and if
you approve them corne and join us.
This is the invocation of the publie
installationists. They are willing to
"Igive away" a part of the mystery of
Masonry, in order to win publie ap-
plause for themselves, and recruits for
their ranks. They do not appreciate
the esoteric, value of their Fraternity.
They regard it rather as a big show,
with themselves playing the roTe of
Barnunm. Verily, they have their re-
ward-in the praise of the profane.

There is one thing beyond the reach
of the exposers of ôur mystery, and
that is the puizzle of the origin and
descent of the Craft. They cannoe
give that away, any more thftn the il-
literate mran can giXe away learning.
*We are thanIful that there is- some-
thing on whiceh the public installa-
tionists cannot lay violent bauds.
How they would liketo open ail of oui'1
family history to the public-if they
coula. What a cdean breast they
woulkl iake of it. Iiow they would
printit ail in the papers, and recite it
ail in some public hall, and .enact it
ail as -a spectacular performance. If
thiDy could determine the dIay, and the
hour and the minute wheu Freema-
sonry was born, who delivered'it, who
nul'sed it to.naanbood, who eduncated
it, wbo0 gifted it with iMMOrtality, se
that-it has CùmIý down the ages 'with-
out being buried by time, without go-
ing ike everything else mundane into

decay, they would proclaim it not oxuly
to Masoiis, but' aso to whonisoever
would listen to theni in the;wide, widle
world. But this one thing is beyond
their power. Tbey can play thoir
littie play in publié, strut for a brief
time'before the profane in their Ma-
sonie clothing in the Lodge-room., but
they cannot tell what they do not
know. Let us tlianh Heaven for their
ignorance, and pray that it might
be increased. A littie learning bar,
made them, mad, ýand mucli ignorance
might bring thein to themselves.

Will the mystery of Masonry's origin
and descent ever be fuliy exiplainedl?
Ne trust net. As a Frenchi writer

has said, "lbI is the dim. haze of
mystery that adds enchantment te
pursuit." The man who bas nothing
to learn has notbing to live for. The
best zest to existence grows out of
expectancy. Every one desires to be
wiser, or richer, or more honourable.
Who would stagnate on the level plain
where he was born, while ail aroundl
hlm, are delightful, eininences up te,
wbich he may easily climb, if he wiil,
and not only behold. charming pros-
pects, but opportunities for rare ad-
venture, congenial endeavour and
abounding success? Ail praise to the
horizon, which everywhere limits one's
view. Lot us congratulate ourselves
upon the fact that Freemasonry is
~par excellence a mystery, and let uds
do al! that in us lies bo maintain its
secret cha5acter. Let us frown upon
the nianner of some, who would corn-
municate a part of its very self to the
profane. No one -who bas not been
regularly proposed, approved andi
initiated is entitled to be present at
the performance of thé, least of the
Masoniemysteries, even of installation;
and he who is instrumental in admit-
ting the profane, it may be, it must be,
ignorantly, but no less certainly, be-
trays bis trust as a Freemason.-ey-
stone.

Bro.~ Lionel Brough receivedl a fpre'wel
benefit at the Alexandra Theatre, Liver.
pool, on the let instant, previouta to his
departure for Ainerica.
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THE WASHINGTON BIBLE.

The Washington Bible, on whidh
the Father of bis Country, the im-
-mortal Washington, wae eworn juto
office on hie inauguration as Presi-
dent of the UJnited States, lias on the
cover, printed in gold lattera, the fol-
lowing words:-

"4God shall estabhili."
St. John's Lodge (New York), constituted

5757.
Burnt down the 8th of Mardi,

5770.
Rebuilt and opened,

5770.
Jonathan Hamapton, M.
William Butler, S. W.

Isaac Horn, J. W.

On the inside, on one of the fiy-
leaves, ie the following:

On I Likenesa of Ti's
Sacred WASHINGTON. Volume.

On the 30t.h day of April, A.L. 5789,
In the City of New York,

Vas administered to
GEOtGrE WàsnINGToiN,

The Firat President of the United States
i of Arnerica,

THE OATE
To support the Constitution of the United

States.
This important ceremony was

Performed by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master of the State of New York,

The Honourable
- ROBERT B3. LIV1NGSTN,

Chancellor of the State.
Foane stretched her wings, and. wvith lier

trumpet blew,
"Great Washington is near,"- what praise

is due?
What title shalllie have? She paused-

and said,
Not one - has name alona strikes every

titie dead.

The Bible, on tlie titie page, bears1
îis announcemen-
,,sold by Rich'd Ware, at the Bible and

Sun,
on Ludgate Hi, London:

Prizited by Mark Baskett, Printer toi the
Eing's Most Excellent Majet, and e

by the assigna of Robert Baakett.
MDCCLXVII.

-Lancaeter Daily Examiner.

THB T11AMP, TRAMP, TRAM?, OF
OLD KENTUCKY. '

Song Oomposod for the Tonplar8' Pigrxngo te EL.
Lous, M.,1 8optembe, 1886.

Courteou8ly Declicated to the Fellow-.fratrea of
KentIUCk.

IlY Smn ROB MO[R15, FOET-LÂuREÂTI5.

[ Air :-The Old Kentucky Home.J

With, tramnp, tramp, tramnp, comes the
Armny of the Lord,

Kentuckyl1 hosanna 1liurray!1
With waving plumes an±d the sparlde of

the sword,
A.nd the ladies in their sweet array.

Other Knightsare bere with their beauties
from afs.r,

We honor tliem, beautiful and strong;
But tramp, tramp, tramp, Old Kentucky

eweara the star,
Old Kentucky, full of life and song.

CHOnras.

Hurray for Old Kentucky 1
Xnights and Ladies blest.

With tramp, tramp, tramnp, lot the
Paýynim clear the way

To the prairies of the flowery Weat.

Oh, the passionate faine of the Army of
the Lord!

Undying the prowess&of their stee,,
Nor tapera dark, nor the rusting of the

sword,
Doea the story of their deeda reveal.

Brave Knighta of Christ!1 for Ris sovereigu-
ty they (lied;

We follow, we follow unto death-
And tramp, tramp, tramp, Old Kentucky

in its pride;
Old Kentuckry, funI of love and faithi

cHbRtus.

A. TRUE Mason Will be honest anil
prigli ailhie dealinge. The square

ana ite teachinge will be the rmie and
guide of hie conduot in ail his trans-
actions; ini every respect lie will be
careful te, avoid al unjuet censure or
reproacli.

EvERPY reader lias sung, or hear&
sung, the pepular hymn, "The Sweet
By and :Bye.", Jotli the writer of the
hymn ana the composer of thô music,
wero Freemasons. The author being
Dr. S. F. Bennett, Snd the composer
Prof. J. P. Webster.
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COLORgD. MABONRY.

Grand Master Clark, of the (color-
-ed) Grand Lodgye of Ohio, concludes
an address, entitled: -The Negro Ma-
son in Equity," with the foilowing
appeal for recognition, to, the white
Grand Lodges of America ana other
countries:

"But this ie why We demand, it:
'We have always been tauglit that
Masonry is universal in its character;
that neither race nor creed can debar
one from an entrance therein; that
the beggar and the prince are alike
equals within its closely-tiled doors,
-nd that its 'central idea ie the
4brotherhood of man because of the
Fatherhood of Godl.' Because of al
these things; because we desire that
the stigma of hypocrisy, deceit, ana
injustice shall be forever blotted out;
because we desire that our ancient
.and noble and grand institution shal
have a name honored of ail men and
of ail nations, in ail countries and in
ail climes, of ail creeds and of al
faiths; and becauise we desire that
our institution shail be as beauteous
and glorious as the noonday Sun at
ineridian height, darting its rays to
the north and south, to thi east and
the west, bathiug ail humanity in a
glorious fiood of the sunshine of peace
ana goodwmii, je why we demand that
you bury your prejudices and prove
.yourselves Masons indeed. 'We have
nothing to gain in your legal recogni-
tion of us as Masons; the gain is ail
for you and the institution of Free.
masoury. That we are just and legal
Masons, je so weil establiehed, that it
is now beyondl the power of man to
controvert it. For more than one
hundred years we have existed as
Free and Accepted Masons; we have
now commenced the second century of
our existence as suoli; £rom the lowest
round of hurnility we have clinibed. far
Up the ladder of fame; from, the smali
beginning of £ffteen black men, scoif.
ed at, snee7:ed at, insulted, ana ridi-
culed, we have grown to grand pro-

portions, until to-day we command
the respect of Masons in ail parts
of the world; what we are to-day has
been accomplished by our own exer-
tions, isolated and rejected as we have
been; if, by our own exertions alone,
we muet build our second century, we
wiIl make'it more iilustrious than the
firet; we wiil proudly hold, aloft our
heads, and courageously fighting our
bailles, we wvill neither give nor ask
quarter. "-Masonic Tokcen.

MAIKE YOUR R.

BY BiU0. DAVID BÂR.t

In the Quarries should yon toi],
Make your mark;

Do you delve upon the soil,
Make your mark;

In whatever path yon go,
In whatever place you stand,

Moving swift, or moving slow,
With a firm ana honest hand,

Make your mark.
Should opponents hedge your way,

Make your mark;
Wokby night, or work by day,

Make yVour mark.
Strnggle manfully and well,

Let no obstacles oppose,
None, right shielded, ever feU

By the weapons of his foes.
Make your mark.

Whtthough bora a peasant's son,
Make your mark;

Good by poor men oan be done,-
Make your mark.

Peasant's garbs may warm the cold,
Peasant's words may calm a fear,

Botter fax than hoarding gold
la the drying of a tear.

Make your mark.
Iàfe is fieeting as a shadle,0MaIe your mark;
Marks of sorne kind must be made,

MaIe your mark.
MaIe it while the a=m is strong,

In the golden hours of yonth,-
Neyer, neyer, make it wrong,

MaIe it with the stamp of trath.
Malte your mark.

PAxToN LODGE, NO. 416, Of PaXton,
M1, says the IUinois .Feemnason, "bas
more Iawyers,daootors, judges, pieaoh-
ers, legielators, mayors, professors,
and grand orators to, the square inch,
than eau be fonnd in auy other lodge
in the State."
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It is a nuetake to, attempt to conter
too many degrees at -one meeting.
It rendere the ]aet part tame and
spiritiese. It is bad, too, because it
prevents the regular etudy ana prao.
tice of the work. One long evening
is not haif so beneficial as two or
three short ones. One degree je
enough for one meeting.

PREPARATIONS On a Magnificent
soale are in progrese, to commemo-
rate in Philadeiphia, on September
25th, the 1OOth anniversary of the
separation of the Grand Lodge of
Masone of Pennsylvania from the
Grand Lodge cf England. Thie je
the oldest Grand body in the United
States, being the fiist to separate
frcm the fraternity of the mother-
country.

TuiE Committee on Jurisprudence,
cf Arkiansas, answered NO tb the fol-
lo-wing- question: "A man bas bad bis
right thigli broken, flom, the effeets of
wbich lie is stili a little lame, but
walks without crutches or stick; per-
forms all kinds of manual labor that
is usual for a farmer, but bias not the
full sense of feeling in bis riglit foot.
Is he physicallydisqualified?"

MASONIc LAW.-Without a thorougli
Iknowvledge of the fouandation of Ma-
sonie law, those into wbose bands is
committedl tbe governing power are
liable to fali into great error, and per-
chance, by unwise legislation render
irreparable injury to our revered in-
stitution. The Master of a Lodge,
wben installed, is rcquired to give bis
assent to the ancient charges and re-
gulations, and also, to promise to pre-
serve the ancient landmarks wbicb tbe
fathiers set up. It is theref9re bis
duty to study those antique laws, not
only for bis own guidance in the per-
formance of the duties ho lias assumil
as the Master of the Lodge, but also,
ad more especially, thagt he may be-

corne qualified to be the instructor of
the Lodge over which hie lias been
called to preside.-Masonic Record.

PEE'PARATIONS ôn a magnificent sca1e-
are in progrese to commemorate ini
Philadeiphia on September 25th the,
one-liundredth anniversary of the.
separation of the Grand Lodage of Ma-
sons of Peunsylvania from. thre Grand.
Lodge of England. This ie the oldest,
grand body ln the United States, be-
ing the firet to separate froma the fra-
ternity of the mother country.

FEmàsoNRY was introduced into
the Territory cf Alaska by Bro. James
Biles, Grand Master of Washington
Territory, who granted, on A.pril
14th, 1868, a dispeneation for the
establishment of Alaska Lodge at
Bitka. ;A Warrant of constitution
was granted by the Grand Lodge of
Washington, September 17th, 1869.

WE, muet not imagine that thre
Brother clcthed in fautese attire,
with hie breast oovered with studdedi
jewele, ana lbis title and rank coin-
posed of rnany appellations, le any
more of a Mason than the Brother
whoee appe.rel is quite the reverse.
These higli distinctions are but for
show, ana do net indicate the inner
qualities of the man.-Exz.

PRECEPT AND PRZACTIE.-We may
talk of religion, its doctrines, its pre-
cepte, sud its privileges; we may talk
of phulosophy with ail ite train of lin-
man perfections and human acquire-
mente; we may become Masons, boaet
of ite eecrecy, ite science ana ite
morale; put on an it gaudy trappings
and ornamients, ana decorate our-
selves 'with its richeest external jewels.
But if our religion ie destitute of love
to God, and charity towarà our fel-
low creatures; if our philosophy je,
deetituïe of philanthrophy, or if Our
Maeonry je destitute of the activity cf
doing good, away vith reLigions -pro-
feseion, it le but a.r empty namne;.
away with philosophical sentimpent, it
je but as eonding brase; away with
Masonie pretentione, they are but a
tinkllng oym7oie.-Inwood.
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